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Speaker Hcpikez I'The Eouse Will come to order. Kembers will be

in tàeir seats. Tàe Cbaplain for toiay will be tbe

Reverend Darrell B. Harrisoaw Pastor, first Christian

C:ucch of Canton. Eeverend narrison is a guest of

Eepcesentative To* Eoler. Rill tbe gqests in t:e balconyI

please rise to join us in tàe invocatioa'/
; zeverend Harrison: lltet as pray. àlmighky Gode fou have blessed

us with religious and civil liberties. ke tkank 'ou now

 for oar idea ls of freedom and fait:. for the courageous men

and gozen who have Won for us free institqtions. and for
 those vho are still striving to protect that liberty. znd

j nog: oer eather, ve pray for all people vho bold pqblic
!

j office and especially for t:ese w:o kave been c:osen by the
l le of Illlnols to rule over and serve t:em. They arePeop

entrusked vikh great power and qreat responsibilities foc

the lives: the well-being and t:e happiness of aillions of

zen, women and children. Grant that the dembers of this

House vill reuember their sacred trust and their obligation

to serve our people and ïoqe oqr Godv witb vision, courage

and uprightness. ëe praise ïoq for the spirit of deœocracy

which braught forth our great nation. Eelp us. that ue may

never spoàl or lose this precioos heritage tàzough greed or

last for pover, bat 2ay ge keep it skrong by the

Gedicakions of oaE lives to this cause. Let ïour spiri:

rest upon tàe hearts and the minds of everyone here koday

to guide, to strengthen and to give vision an; courage.

Belp ûs: kNat ve migbt lake Illinois a .place uhere a11 may

dvell kogether in prosperity. in peace and safœty all tàe

days of our llves. âaen./

Gpeaker Xcpikez l'Qe vill be lead in the Pledge of âllegiance by

Representative Roppe''

Eopp et alz l'I pledge allqgiance to the flag of tàe united states
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of àmerica and to the Republic for khich it stands: one

Nation undec God, indivisiblee lith liberty and justice foE

a11.l1

Speaker :cpikez f'aoll Call for Attendance. 11: Nembers answering

the aoll Call: a cuorum is present. :epresentative Piel. ê'

Pielz lïes, :r. speaâery would the cecord sho: that

nepresentative xeff is excused koday becaqse oi illness?l'

Speaker HcPikez lxes. zepresentative Greàzan, do you have any

excused absences? Thank you. Nessages-p

Clerk oeBrienz I'à Kessage from tNe Goveznot to the honorable

Kezbers of the House of Hepresentatives of the %3r4 Geuecal

àssembly. pursuant to ârticle I#. Gection 9(d) of the

Illlinois Constitution of 1970. el hereby veto and return

tbe items set forth from noase 3il1 2711 enkitled: an àct

zaking certain appropriations and azends various àcts

therein naaed. sincqrely. Ja/es R. Eholpsone Governor.'

à Kessage from the Senate by ër. vright: Secretary. #sr.

Speaker: I am directed to inform t:e nouse of

Representatives that the Senate :as passed the 5il1 of the

following title, and passage of vàich I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the Hoase Representativesw to v&t;

Senake Bill #1893g passed by the Senate June 1%e 1984.

Kenaeth %righte secretary.*''

speaker scpike: flpage two of tbe Calendary senate Bills Third

Reading: S:ort Debate appears Genate 3i1l 1602:

zepresentative Naakino. Ca 11... Read the Bkll. :r. Clerkwe

clerk O'Brien: l'Senate Bill 1602, a 9ill for an zct to add

sections to the Criminal Code of 1961. TEicd Peading of

the 5il1.a

Sp/aker Xcpikel pehe Gentlezan fro? Bureaa, Eepresentative

:autino-l'

'autino: I'Thank you very much. :r. speakerv Ladies and Geltlemen

of khe :ouse. Senate :ill 1602. uhich came out of the
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Senate with a 9 - 0 Coœlittee vote ald a 53 - 0 Genate

House vote... Jenake floor vote, azends k:e Criminal Code

to provkde c ivil liability for Geceptive ptactices as it
I

pertains to bad checks. It :as been amended with an agreed
j

Atehdlent by Aeptesentative cqllerton an; Johnson Mhicà :as

àmendzent #1 apd 2. and baslcally it sets fork: tbe I

provisions, if soaeone issues a check knowing full vell

that the amount is not covered by the bank or that there is

1no account in the facàlity in which the ïndividual drals.
Ik allovs for treble daxages an; attocneyst... and

aktorneys: and cost... attorneys: and court costs as kell.

and I ask for your favoralle support., j
s peaker :cpikez lThe Gentleman moves for tâe passage of Senate

Bill 16û2. bn thak, kàe Gentleman from Kacon:

1Representative Dunn. /

Dunn: J.; *Kr. Speaàer an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hoosee I I
jreluctantly have to rise in opposition to this legislation.
I

If a person is in debt to someone and doesn't vrite a check !I
I

anG jhst *as an oûtstanding bill. the vorsk àhat can happen !
I

to them is to go to court: be taàen to court: be sued ih a I

snall claias court, probably for payaent of tâe azount due j

and oved. Pnder this legislatione âowever: i: Joa issue a
l

checkv and it boœnces: and remezbeciaq khat a check is
Isieply a vritten prolise to paye then a11 the payee bas to

do is send you a notice to pay it vithin 30 days. And in i

a civil matter #ou are tben liable for treble dakages with lI

a minimlm of $100 and a aaxiaum of $5:0 plas attorneysê
I

fees and courk costs. I donet like ba4 checks any œore

It:an anyone else: but I kàink this is a particularly

difficulk piece of legislation in its preseat lorm. I àave

great Eespect for the sponsore 5ut I would certainly ask

that the Nembersbtp oppose this legislation at this time-l'
!
ISpeaker hcpikez *Representative :autino, to close.n
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saatinoz wlhank you. :r. speaker. In response to kbe pzevious

speaker's concernse Pepresentative Duon: please be advised1
that Aaendment :1 gas adopted kbic: addresses your coacern

becaqse... I%2 sorryy âmendzent #2e wàicb addresses the
 question of an individaal being coavicted of t:e offense

of-.-deceptive practices in connection with tàat chqcke as

uell as t:e provisions that the inGividual vho he wroke the

check ko Iast accept the reimbursement. so I tbink tàat1
bokà of your concerRs are... were alopkedy an; I think

it's a good piece of legislation. I ask :or an :ayel

VO V.Q œ 11

 speaker dcpikez ''Tàe Gentlenaa uoves foc passage of seuate gill .

l
1602. The guestion is 's:all Senate Bi1l 1602 pass?' â1l

those in favor signify by voting 'aye'. opposed vote :10*.

nave all voted? Eave all voted @ho wish? Represeutative

Piely to explain àis vote. Have al1 voted who vish' T*e

Clerk vill take the record. On khis 9ill. tkere are 103

'ayes'e 1 êno'e none goting #present'. senate Bill 1602.

having received tNe constitutional Najority. is hereby

declared passed. Eepreseatative Piel. Tor vhat reason do

you rise?l'

Piel: flust for information froa the Clerky dr. Speaker. Qeêve

changed sponsorships on tvo Bills. There.s t*o

appropriation Bills. senate Bill 1551, of vàich I aas the

sponsor, is now being àandle; by :epresentative Barnese and

also Senate Bill 1577 is no@ golng to be kandled by

:epresentative garnes-a

Speaker scpikez Nxr. Clerk, if yoq'd aake that nokation. senate

Bill 1781. Representakive Karkekte. fead the Bill, ;r.

Càe r k . ''

Clerk OgBrienz llsenate Bi11 1781. a Bill for an Act to creake kàe

Illinois Job Training Coordinating Coqncil. Tbird Beading

of t:e Bil1.'1

R
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Speaker scpike: pThe tady from Cooà, Representative 'arkette.l

Karkettez 'lThank you. Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of +àe

uouse. senate n11l 1781 is an zct to create the Illinois

Job Traininq coordlnating coancil. zts purpose is to

I omote integrallon of ezployment and kraininq programs atprI

the state levele to furtber cooperation ketveen qovernment

and the private sector in zeeting Illinois employersê needs

for we 11 trained workers: and Illinois workers: needs for

good jobs to provide oversigbt to progEals to meet fqderal

' regulation. Qhe council woul; consist of 45 aembersI

appointed by the Governor witâ the advice and consent of

the senate. The Melbecs of t*e council shall be appointed

for terœs of tvo years expiring on July 1st. :he plans aad

decisions of tbe council sboul4 be subjected to approval by

the Governor. In order to assure objective management and

oversight of tàe council: shall not operate ptograœs or

provide services tbat ... eligible participants or shall

exist only to plan: coordinate and zonitor the provisioms

of such programs and services. 'his Bill is a Bill which

was similar ko Senate Bill 1001. whic: 1as apendatorily

vetoed by t:e Governor last year. 'his 9111 nov is in

agreeaent with tàe Governor as gell as DCCA: and as well as

 the Chaitman of tbe Illinois Job Training Coordinatiag

 council. Charles currie. I ask my colleagaesv all the
I
! 'eabers of the Hoase. for an 'aye: vote oa senate Bi11

1 7 8 1 . 11

 Speaker :cpike: H'ràe Lady has aoved f or passage of Senate Bill

1 78 1 . Is there any discussion ? 'he Gentleman f ro2 Kctean.

Representative nopp.l

Roppz 'I:ould the sponsor yield ?/

speaker Hcpike: 'ISII? &nd icates she vill. ,1

Eopp : /.1 guess I just àave one question. .1 # ve neger seen a
coordinating council or a comlittee vith 45 zembers ever
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gek muc: of anykhing accomplisked. It seems like that's

too many. Này vas the figure .45. a part oe tàis council?

I meany it's always a hard enoug: tiae to even get a quorum

lots of times in a 10 Nezber Roqse Committeey witbout

considering a :5 member council-n

Speaàer Dcpikez l/epcesentative Marketteol'

'arkettel 'l:epresentatige :opp, tàis is to meet the federal

guidelines.ll

zopp: fllhis weets kàe federal guidelines'n

harkette: Meederal guidelines.''

Speaker Hcpikez *rurther questions? Being noneg .nepresentative

Karket:e, to close-''

sarkette: 'lI encouzage an 'aye: vote oa Senake Bill 1781.11

Speaker Xcpikez 'fnepresentativee is this your first Bil1?H

dackettez ''ïesy it is.'l

Speaker 'cpike: ''Thank you. The tady has moved for passage of

Senate Bill 1781. The question ise 'S:all Senate 9i1l 1781

pass'' Al1 those in favor signify by voting #aye'e opposed

vote 'no'. Rave a1l voted? nave al1 voted? Have a11

voted ?ào wish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. Gn this

Bill there are 8% 'ayes'y 18 #nos'. 1 Foting 'preseat'.

Senate Bill 1781, baving received the constitutional

dalority, is hereb# Qeclare; passeG. Senate Bill 1797.

Eepreseatative Currie. Is the Lady ia tàe chaaber? 0ut of

the record. Senate Bill 1873, Represenkative ëinson. Out

of t:e record. Senate Bill l91Iy aepresentative Bomer.

Eead t:e Bill: Hr. Clerkwll

C lerk O'Brienz lseoate Bill 1911. a Bill for an àck to aaend an

àct in relation to coamunity currency exchange and

ambulatory currency exchanges. Third Peading of tbe Bill-'l

Speaker scpikez Dzhe Geatlezan froz Fulton. Eepresentative

Hoaer-î'

Homer: pThank youv :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlewen. Senake

June 19, 198%
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Bill 1911 addresses a situation tbat arose vith Eegard ko

the bankraptcy of 33 currency exc:anges in t:e state of

Illinois, and the issue is wAetber +be currency excbange

àankruptcy shoald be àandled in 'ederal Bankruptcy Court or

wàether it should be handled by t:e Dilector of 'inaacial

Institutions i? the state of Illinois throqg: the Circuit

Court for a1l othez banking institutions, such as state and

national banks: as well as savings and loans. 'be Director

of Financial Institqtions has delegated the aukhoriky to

handle t:e bankroptcy. but currenc# excàanges are a hyàcid

autbority. And this is to clarify thatv ia fact, curreacy

exckanges aDe to be handled by tke Ditecto: of 'inaucial

Institutions in khe sa me manner as khe other institutions.

know of no opposition to the :ill. and I would ask for

your support.n

speaker Kcpike: pThe Gentleman has moved for iassage of senate

Bill 1911. Is there any discussion? Ilere being none. the

question is. 'Shall senate Bill 1911 pass?: à1l those in

favor signify by voting 'aye., apposed vote #no.. dave al1

voted' Have all Foted wào wish? Ibe Clerk vill take the

record. on tbis Bill tâere are l01 'ayes': no 'nays'. 2

voting 'present'. Senate Bill 1911, kaving received tàe

Constitutional Xajorityy is hereby declared passed.

Eepresentative Cqrrie. we just passed your Bill. senate

Bill 1797. Did yoa wish to call it? Out of tbe record.

senate Bill 1930. Eepresentative Eging. Read the Bill, :r.

clerk.'l

Clerk Q'Brien: Nsenate 3il1 1930, a Bill for an àct to aRend

Sections of the Illinois Income 1ax âct. Third Eeading of

the Bill-'l

Speaker dcpike: pTàe Gentleman froz Livingstone Qepresentative

Eving.l

zwing: Hdr. speakere tadies and Gentlemen of the Housee this Bil1
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Goes two aajor thàngs. It, first of all: brings t:e

Illinois Income Tax law in conpliance ot in cozformity with

the recent changes for 'sub 3: corporations which are

corporations used by aany sœall businesses tkat aEe taxed

like Partnecsbips. The federal tax lax vas changed: and

the major part of tàis Bill brings as into conforzity vith

the ckanges in the federal lav. T:e secoBd part of àhis

 Bill. whicih vill benefit I llinois. is that those wbo are
nonresidents of Illiaois uào earn zoney through ësu: 5:

corporations have been alloged ko take a credit against

otber state kaxes paid, and. kherefore. have paid less

Illiaois tax. lhis will require that tbey pay Illinois tax

on tàe money earned by a 'SQb 54 corpolation in Illinois.

I voold move for its passage-îl

Speaker Kcpikez ''Tàe Gentleman moves for passage of senate Bill

1930. Is khere any discussion? Being none, tbe guestion

is# 1Sha11 senate Bill 1930 pass?: All those in favor

signify by voting 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Have all

voted? Have all voted wbo vish? The Clerk *i1l take t:e

record. On tbis Bill there are 99 êayes', no 'naysêg none

voting 'present.. Senate 3i1l 1930. having received th9

Constitational Kajority. is àereby declared passad. Senate

Bill 1936. Hepresentative Terzicà. Do you wish to have

youl Bill callede Sir? :ead the Bill. sE. Clerk.''

Clerk OlBrienz f'Senate Bill 1936. a Bill for an âct in relation

to the applicability of the Beplaceœent Vehicle Tax. Third

ReaGing of tbe Bill.l'

Gpeaker Kcpikez ''The Gentleman froz Cookg Bepresentative

Terzich.''

Terzickz ''ïes, 5r. Speaker. last session we passed a Bill witb

regard to the state and local replacement vebicle tax

provisioa and tbe state occupational use tax. Tàis Bill

came from tàe Department of Nevenue, and it siwply applies

8
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only to that portion of the price in tàe Ieplaceaent

vehicle paid by the insurance cozpany in settlement of a

toïal loss càaim, but nok more ïban tha: portkon of tbe

purcàase price. Tbe Bill caze out of committee 15 to

nothing. I4d appreciate tàe support of the Bouse-'l

Speaker Ncpike: IfThe Gentle/an moges for passage of Senate Bill

1936. Is tbere any discassion? Ihe Gentlezan fro?

Effingham, Representative Brunmer.''

Bruzmerz dlïes: will t:e Sponsor gield?/

Terzich: ''Xese''

speaker qcpike: ''ïes.n

Drumnerz /Is... is tbere any revenue loss as a result of tàis?'l

Terzich: 'IFrom what 1 understande we passed khe 3il1 last yeare

and kbis is simply a correctional càange. that the reFenue

loss was a very miniaal amounte I thinke of less tàan :
4

$50.000.N

Brummer: llànd that revenue loss is to the state or to units of

local government?''

Terzichz '1I believe ik was ko the state. It *as a veny

insignificant azount. The Bill passed quite substantially

in the last Session. ïhis is simplye you know: a

correction type of a Bil1.n

:ruamer: nokayv khank you.'l

speaker Kcpike: l'The Gentlewan frol iacon, Repcesentative Dunn-/

Dunn, J.z ''eill the sponsor yield'M

speaker dcpike: ''Indicates he wi11.'I

Dunn. J.z lDoes khis apply only to passenqer cars?''

Terzichz :11... I believe it does. Yesy gben the insurance

coapanies had a loss. it was from my understanding that

there uas a iiffereuce betveen tbe... tkat tbey kad to pay

salea tax on tàe replaceaent of k:e automobile from tbe

insurance com pany, and tbis applied for a regular azount, I

believee of $200.1'

9
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Dqnn: J.z ''ànd vày doesn'k this include trucks? Does it mean

that tàe insurance company Mill have to pay sales tax on

replacement for trucks or not?'l

Terzichz l'I believe it excluded... it limiked the tax... ,1

Dqnn, J.; l'rar what? ehat, for krecks... on Ieplacement of

trucks?''

Terzic:: ''ïes. I do not believe it applies ko the trucks-l'

D qnn, J.I RSO... :Qt I donet knov what the current lag isr Do

they have to pay sales tax or not?''

Terzich: l1I don't knog. I mean if yoa don't knowe I donet knov

eitber.''

Dunn: J.z ''ànd what... then what does this Bill do? Does it

remove an existing tax oa passenger cars?'l

Terzichz l'From what I understandv we passed a Bill last Session.

It did not reœove. Hàat it did ise it put a cap, I

believe, of $2û0 tax on t:e replacement automobile.n

Dunn: J.z lgell, the current 1aw indicates that *:e cap is on

motor vehicles. and vhat I can't tell in the cursory

exawination of the legislation oc froa ay analysis is... is

whetber ke ate reducing tàe tax that insurance coapanies

bave to pay or increasing itw and I think we ought to knog

t:at before we vote oa this Bill.t'

Terzicbz ll@ell. I understand tàaky nuwbel onee khe :i1l is

already passed. This is simply a clarification that was

pu+ by the Department of Bevenue was the Sponsor of this

Bill. Ik's an administration sill. This Act ?as passed

last Session, and I believe there uas a revenue loss of

approximately $50,000.f1

Dunny J.z llThere will be a revenue loss?'l

Terzichl IlThere already is# or there was an adjustzent of

approxizately $50.009 throughout the state.ll

Dunn. J.: I':ell, as a result of limiting tbis legislation to

passenger cars instead of the broader defiaitione laotor

10
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 vqbicle#: will anyoqe pay less sales tax than they did

bef o re ?#l

'erzicbz ''I believe they gould.''

D qlnv J.z >àu4 who will pay tess, t*e insurance companies?'l

Terzick: flNoy thece vouldn't be any additional sales tax put on
 '
 it. Theze voqld be a cap o: $200. Tàece vas a questàon of

' vhether or not it ceplacBs tbe tax applied to passenger

l cars: not motor vehiclese and 'passenger cars: is defined

in t*e Illiaois Vehicle code as êa motor vehicle of t:e

first division inclqdiag tqltiparpose passenger veEicles

designed to carry not aore tàaa te? persons' in comtrast to

motor vehiclez... not only zqans first Qtvision vehicles

but also second division vehicles whlch includes tracks:

buses and motor hoœes. 1àe... tbis Bill proposes to

statitority iûcoEporate wbat t:e Bepartmeût o: Bevenue

promulgabed Xy rule and regulakion following the enactment

of this prograa. ànd so. it regairez that t:e replacezent '

. tax apply to cars purcàased in Illinois. So it uould be

' for passenger cars-'l

 gunn. J.I DQe1l %r. Speakere Ladizs and Gentlemen of tbe Bousge

I ié this Bill exelpts insurance coapanles froK tàe payment
I
I
 of sales tax. I tàink We should oppose it. 2f gou and I

 buy a car. no one asks us ?ày ve have to buy a car: whetàer
I
! our càildreu nee; it to drive to worke or vhetàer ve oeedI

it to drive to vork. whekher it's for pleasure purpoaes,

 vbetNet it#s for business purposes. :tk tbe state of
l zllznois says is, .xou bougst a car. pay t:e sales tax-:

I don't knov vhy insurance colpanies should be treated any

differgnt ly. If tbey have to bn# a car, let tbe2 pay kbe

sales ta x. If they don't have to àug a car, then tbey

donzt pay the sales tax. The original concept œay be in

tàe booka nog. but i: looks like we#re giving someone

anotber break to exempt it fcom payzemt of sales tax. and

11
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vbenevmr ge creake a hole in zevenue im the state

govetn xent you know who picks up the tab. it's yoa and 1e.

so if ge don't 9et a break whel we buy a care 2 don't knog

wày anyone etse shoaldv and I tbink ve shoul; oppose kEis

legialation.'l

Speaker dcpike: llFarther discuasion? Qepresentative 'eczick, to

close-'l

Terzicb: 'lNr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of khe Eouse.

Represeltative Dunn has got tùis grong in his aind tkat ye

did pass the 3ill. It did pass the senake 56 to Bothing.

Ràat tàe carrent 3il1 stipulatesy it's the ceplacoment

vehicle taxe which imposes a state tax oé $200 on any motor

vehicle purchased on or on beùalf of an lnsurance company

to replace a vehàcle of an insured person in settlement of

total loss claiz. and a total loss means an autonobile

ghich is destroyed aud stolen. Anybody g:o has purcàased

an aqtonobile is already paying t:e sales tax. ïàis is

simply a replaceaant af a stolen or destroyed automobile.

The... again... that tbe Bill passed last Session. Tbis

Bill vas proposed by the Departaent o; Eavenue. Then did

not teceive any unfavorable votes both ln tàe senate nor in

the Hohse Co/mitkee: and it's simply a correctioha l change.

ànd I vould apprecia'e support.'l

Speaker Kcpike: ttThe Gentleaan àas woveG for passaqe of Senate

Bi11 1936. Tbe question is 'sball senate Bill 1936 pass':

à11 tbose in favor sigoify hy voting laye', oppose; vote

eaoe. Represeskative Btookins. ko explaàn àis vote-4f

Brookinsz l'ïese to explain zy vofe. I just lost aa aqtomobiley

and if t:is law was in effect: tben tbat vould mean tbat

$800 I vould not be receiving becaose tbe insurance company

vould not have to pay me tàe sales tax to Ieplace tàe car

that I lost. 5o thàs is not a good deal-p

Speaker 'cpike: ''Eave all voted? Nave al1 voted who vish? 1he

 12
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Clerk w1ll take E:e record. fn this :ill tàere ace 91

! eayes#: 8 'nos'e B voting 'pcesent'. Senate Bill 1936
,l

 having teceived the Coustitutianal 'ajority, is àeresy

; declared paased. senate 3ill 1945. Reptesentaàige Baraes
.!

 Eepresentakive Bafnes, do yoe wish to have yoqr Bill

 calledz Read the :111
: xr. cterk-n

I
Clerk o'Brienz 'Isenate Dill 1945. a Bill for an àct to azend

Sectioms of the Cnvironzental Protectioa àct. Ihird

r :eading of tbe 3ill.f1
 speaker ncpikez lThe Lady fron cook

. lepresentative Barnes-/

:arnes: 'llhank yoo. dr. Speaker. ladïes and Gentlezem of the

Hous/. Senate Bill 1945 azeads t:e Envicoamenkal

 Protection à ctv progides tbat kbe IEPJ /ay issue permits
 ith autllorized ognecs and operators cf treataen t storage

an; disposable f acilities to Leceive agency approved

categories of uaste from more than one generator. If tâece

acqn It any q ueskions. I gould ask 'or aa ' aye . vote-''

Speaker scpike: a'Ilhe Lady %as œoved f oc passage oé Senate Bill

19:5. Is there any discussion ? Being nonee the question

is, 1 Shall Seaate aill 1945 pass? l âl1 tbose in f avor

sign if y by voting 'aye ' y opposed gote 'no: . llave all

voted ? Have a11 voted ? llave a1t voted Mbo wisà? Tlke

Clerk will take kbe cecord. On this 9ill tàere are 1Q9

I ayesl : no 4 nays' e none voking % preseat: . Genate 9il1

19 %5: baving received tbe Conskittltional Najorit y. is

hereb y declared passed. Senate Bill 1950 : iepresentative

Bces lin. Read tlle Bill. :r. C lerk. $1

C lerk O # BI ien : Sdlenate : i1l 19 50g a Bill f or an àci. to alnind

Sect ions of tbe Cnvicon/ental Prokection Act. 'Jhird

aeading of the Bill. ''

s peaker 'cpikez l'l:e îad y f rox Iasallev :epresentative Breslin. ''

Brealinz ''Tbank you. 'r. Speaker. ladies aad Gentlemen. This

ôill is si.a.'k lar 'to a 3i11 tbat bas alceady passed oat of
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t*e House which allows t:e Pollœtion Control 3oard or any

court of confident jarisdiction to ayard attorneys: fees

and costs plus the reasonable costs of expert witnesses and

 consultants is the pcosecqtion of invironzenkal Protectiau
r
I ;ct caEes. Tkis Bill has been aRended to take care of

 coacerns of many of the manafacturers of tàe State of

! Illinois that requires that this Bill voul; only be
1
: iaposed.. . attorneys: fezs and costs plus vikness fees

 gould only be imposed against a person vNo àas cotmiLted a

I villful. knowing or repeated violation o: the àct. 2 think!
I G at àmendaelt is appropriate, and 4 woqld ask for your

 acceptance o; this Bï1l: I believe, and in even àetter fora

thau it vas originally-a

s peaker Acpikez lThe Lady has woved for tEe passaqe of S/nate

Bkll 1950. Is tNece ily Qiscussion? làere being none, tke

question is. lsball senate Bill 1950 pass7' A1l tàose &o

favor signify by votiug 'aye'e opposed vote eno'. Eave

a1l voted? uave a1l voted w:o vish? iEe clerk *i1l take

tàe record. cn this Bill there are 103 'ayea'e % 'nosê,

none voting 'present'. Senate 5i1l 1950. having received

the Constitutional Najociky, is hereby declared passed.l
 senate Bill 1957, Represenàakive friadricà. Eead tbe Bille

Kr. Clerk. Mait a zinutev Eepresehtative rriedrtch.'l

rriedricà: 'lI believe I àetter àold that Entil ëepresentative

Cullerton approves.''

Speaker scpikez I'out of tNe recozö. Paqe two of tbe Calendaze

senate Bills Tbird geadïnq appeats senate Bill 450,

Aepresentative Giorgi. âepresentative Giorgi?

Aepsesentative Giorgi in tàe chamber? Oqt of tke record.

senate :ill 1217. :epresentative Xash. gea; the Bill. ;r.

Clerk. Excuse me# gepresentative Giolgi àas returned to

the chaaber. Senate Bi11 :58. Eead tbe 3i1l# :r. Clerk-l

clerk O'Brienz ''Senatq Bill 452. a Bill f@r an àct to alend

14
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Sections of the Illinois Optometcic Practice àct. Third

Reading of tbe Bill. >

Speaker 'cpike: lThe Gentlezan froz Rinnebago, Eepresentative

Giorgi-n

Giorgiz IIë r. Speaker: I#d like leave of tbe nouse to uove senate

Bill R50 back to tàe order of Gecond Eeadiag for tàe

purpose of an âmendmenk-'l

Speaker Xcpikez ''The Gentleœan asks leave to return %50 to the

 Order of Second Eeading. Is thene any objection? Hearing
noney leave is granted. senate :ill 450. Second Aeading-'l

Clerk O'Brien: Hàœendment #L Vinson-/

Speaker icpikez 'IRepcesentativq Vinson. Amend/ent #1.11

Vinson: plàank yoa, Hr. Speakere tadies aad Gentlemen of the

àssepbly. àaendment #1 to Senate Bill q50 is an Azendment

agreed by t:e Tllinois Opkoœetric Society: tàe Illinois

State qedical Society and the Illinois opâthalmolcgical

Association. Ihe àmendmeat incorporates and virtually

becones tàe Bill. Tàe A/endaent creates a ne? processe a

new board called the tecknical revieg board composed of

three œeiical doctors and three optoaetric doctors wàich

will handle the certification process for those

optometrisks *ho becoze qualified to adainister diagnostic

pharmaceukical agents. Tàat boacd is a board wàic: has

both optonetric and medical participation and experience.

2t certifiesg and ii dekerRioes any new drugs wàic: can be

added ko tNe fornulary in this... in this Datter. T:e ...

the language of the à/endment coatains an explicit

prohibition on the ase. by optometcists * by cectified

optozetrlsts: of khese drogs for tkerapeutic puzposes.

Similarly, it Permits certain speci:ied drugs to be

administered for examining purposes. I stand prepared to

answer an# questions in regard to the Amendpent, and vould

qrge yoar support for the Alendaent.l'

15
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Speaker icpikel nlhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of
!

àmendment #1. on that the Gentleman from Cooke

Pepresentative Preston.l'

Pre stonz I'Ihank you, :r. Speakec and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. This Bill and: àndeedg this àmendment, I thinke is

one of t:e aost important pieceé oé legislation thaE we
:

have looked a: this yeary maybe in the last few years. ke

should not confuse ourselves with tbe idea that this is an

ë agreement between optometrists and opktbalmologists based

on tàe nerits of khis Amend/emt because tàat is nat ihe

case. The associations have coae to soae agreemente and

that agreement was based on tàe fact that tàe Hotion to

take 'zoz khe table yas successful last xeek w.bicà forced

 tbe opbthalmotogisks into having to accept soae aqreement

or tbeyAre going to loss tbe xhole thing. lhis is not al
fight between tvo lobbying organizationsy tàe optouetrists

and ophtùalmologists, at all. This is a substantive piece

of legislakion kbak impacts upon everyone in the State of

Illinois: every chilëe every adult in this state. The

questiony is simply pute wbetber or no+ optometrists have

khe training or ?i1l obtain kbe training-.-/

 Speaker 'cpikez pExcuse 2e: ûepresentative Preston.
Representative Cullerton, for wbat reason do you rise?f'

Culle rtonz ''1 apologize to Representative Preston for

interrupting hiœ. :r. speakerv I don't believe this

âpendœenk has been printed./

speaàer Hcpike: I'Have they been printed' :o, the Amendment is

not printed. :r. Clerk, can you ascertain if tàe Amendment

has been printed and distributed? 1be Azendlent bas not

been printed or distributed. zepresentative Cullerton.''

Cullertonz 'lïese tàank Foqy :r. Speaker. :r. Speakery I

understand tbat the Republicans are waving Amendaents in

tàe aire whicà indicates tbat perhaps tbey have been

16
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I . printed and dlstributed to the Republicans but not to t:e
I

DeRocrats. I think it would be a bad precedent if we vere

to alloy this Bill to be debated vhen they had the copy of

tbe Alendaent in front of theœy and ue d1d not. If

anything, it sàould be tbe other ?ay aroond-l'
I Speaker icpikez nEepresentative Cullecton, tkece seeRs to be no

explanation as ko Nov thaà could happen. mepresentative

 vinson perhaps has tàe.. . a wrong Amendlent. Perhaps it's

not tEe âmendment tàat ve'te debatihg. 1he Gentlenan asks

! leave to retuln senate Bill %50 to Tbird Reading. Tbe

àmendlenk has nok been diskributed. Eenate :ill %5û will

 be noved back to Third Reading. Eepresentative Vinson.l'

Vinson: 'tqell, :E. Speaker. I vas going to offery before you did

 that, to read kbe ànendzent ko Eepresentatkve cullerton so
1

be vould enderstand it in detail. :ut nog, since yae've

done that, I vould simply ask you to ask the Clerk to do

 that as gqickly as possible-'l

Speaker Ncpikez llâs sooa as the àmendment is printed. it will

 certainly be Giskribuked. Senate 3ill 1217: Bepresentakive
;

Xasb. Read tbe Bill, 5r. Clerk.''

C lerk o'Brien: ''Senate Bill 121:. a Bill for an àct to amend tàe

Election Code. Third zeading of t:e Bi1l.H

speaker dcpike: IfTàe Gentlelan froœ Cook. :epresentative Nasb.l'

Nash: air. Speaker. tadies and Gentle/en of the House. I ask

leave to bring tbis back to second leading for the purpose

of a tecànical àmendnent. Amendwent #8..'

speaker Hcpikez f'Tàe Gentleman asks leave to return senate 5ill

1217 to Order of Secon; îeading. Is tkere any okjection?

Hearing none: leave is grante4-''

Clerk Ol3rien: 'Iàmendment #8. Xash - Olson.n

Speaker Hcpike: l'Bepresentative sashe Amendwent #8..1

Nashz IlKr. Speaker. Iadies and Gentlemen of tàe Housee âmendment

#8 is a technical âmendment. Hhen ve tabled t*o àaendzents

17
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last week on this :ill. ve need tbis language to put them

in order. move for its adopàion.''

Speaker 'cpike: llhe Gentleman moves for the adoption of

Amenëment #8. Is there any discussion? Being none, tbc

guestion is# 'Sàall âmendment 18 be adopted?: âll tlose in

favor signify by sayilg 'aye'w opposed 'no'. Tke 'ayes:

àave it, and t:e àmendaent is adopted. Further

àâendtents?'l

Clerk O%BTien: 'dxo further àmendlentsell

Speaker :cpikez HTàird Deading. 1be Gentleaan asks leave to have

Senate Bill 1217 keard at this tàze. àre tbere any

objections? Hearing none. leave is granted. Eead tbe

Billy :r. Clerà./

Clerk O'Brienz l'Senate Bill 1217. a Bill for an âct to alend t*e

Election Code. lhird ieading of t:e :i11.''

Speaker Hcpiket paepresentative Nash-''

Nash: RThank youe :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eouse.

senate Bill 1217 allows the establishmeak of primary

electioas and muuicipalities to poputations of less tàan

5:000. It also perzits precinct comaitteemen to register

voters in khe entire county and to c:allenge people who

aren't registered there. àlso requires that tàe clerks àn

downstate coanties to publish onty vbere the list of

electio? jqdges is... is listeie an4 I aove foc a favorable

Holl Ca11.''

Speaker dcgikez DThe Gentleman moves for tàe passage of Senate

3il1 1217. Is there any discussion? The Gentleman fro?

Effinghaz: Eepresentative BruaRer-a

Brumzerz ''ïes. will tbe Sponsoc yield?'l

Speaker Ncpikel llndicates he ?ill.'l

Brummerl 'IEepresentative Nashe I:m sorry. It vas kiud of noisy

back bere, and I really could not bear wàat tNe explaaation

18
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of this Bill was. It... could you briefly reviev it? I

sem by tàe Calendar tàere aEe àmendaepts 1g 3: 4. 6 and 7

were adopkedv and ve jusk adopted an additional Amendment.

Is that correct'/

Mashz ''T:e Azendzent we just adopted was a technical àmendment.

Aœendaeat p1 penzits poll gakchers to cross counky lines

ghen a district runs across tgo lines. In otber gords, if

your district yent across t1o countiesy the poll uatcàer
I
i lust live in your district. :qt he can cross the counEy

line to be a poll Matcher. Ano % er thing it does - tàm

county clecks must publish a list of judges of election.

It mus: publish notice in the newspaper of vbere khe list

is posted rather than kâe entire list, because some of the

lists that are being publishede you can hardly even readg

the letters are so snall...1l

Bru/mer: I'The county... excuse 2e... t:e couaky clerks currently

publish a list of jedges nove rigàt?ll

Nashz ''ïes, it does: but in some szallet counties they publisà a

list of election judges. It#s so small t:at no one can

read it. Soe a 11 khey àave to do is publish k:ere Nhey

have the list postedwn

BrumKer: 'lSo# it vould eliminate the requîrement of publis:ing

t:e list of election judges?''

Speaker scplkez lBepresentative Giorgi-''

'asàz D'hat *as nepresentative GioEgils àaendœent. 1:11 let hia

explain it. :r. Speaker. I yield to :r. Giorgiwl'

Giorgi: ''5 E. Speaker: all this Azendzent does 1s, it publishesy

in the newspaper of note in any region. tàat t:e aa/es of

the clerks of the election aad juiges of the election will

be on dksplay at tbe àoard of elections comœissioner'ss

office for anyonees approval foE 30 days from 9 to 5 rathec

than Publishing it becaose they print it in such small

printing that people can't cead it anyway.l'
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Xashz ''izcuse ae. 5o: 'àis lill elizinate the requirewent oï tke

publication of the names that occura under the existing

law-l'

Giorgi: 1'It... tbey:ll be... theygll be on display at the baard

of elections office.ll

Nash: l'Tàe qoestion is. *ill it need to be published in the

I neuspaper - t:e mawas?h
Giorgit 'llt doesn't have toe no.a

Brummerz f'Okayz thank you. Gkay: what does Amendzent #6 do?

Sorrye âmendment #7.4%

Speaker 'cpike: l'Aepcesentative Nasà.tl

5ashz llàmendment #7 lets precinct committeeaen who can registerI
voters 'throughoût th? county also cballenge voters wbo

don't live there.'l

Bruzœerz 'Iokay: tàank you-'l

Speakec Kcpikez DFqrthet discussion? :eptesentative Nasbg to

close-l'

Kashl lsr. speaker: Zadies and Genklemen of the :ouse, this Bill

is... wocked witb the Qepublican side ot tNe aisle. Itls

an agreed 5ille and I ask for a favora:le Roll Call.$I

S peaker :cpikez 'lThe Gentleman zoves for t:e passage of Senate

Bill 1217. Tùe qaestioa is, 'Sha11 Senate Bi11 1217 pass''

A1l tàose in favor signify by voting 'aye', opposed vote

'no'. Have all voted? Have all voted .ho wisà? Tbe Clerk

will take the cecord. Gn this Bill tbere ace 101 'ayes'.

5 'nos' and 1 voting 'presenk'. seaate Bill 1217. having

received the Constitutional :aloritye is Nereby declared

passed. Eepcesentative Fciedriche for uhat reasun do you

rise?a

Friedrich; ê'Mr. Speakery I'd like to ask for a 30 pinute recess

for the purpose of Republican coafeceace in Rooâ 118.

immediately.n

Speaker :cpike: l'Tùe Gentleman asks for a Eepublican Conference

20
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 in Eoom 118. Iàe House will stand in recess until the hour

rriedricà: nl'd appreciate it if al1 Repablicans would report to

Room 1l8 aa soon as possible./

Speaker Greiman; ulhe House will come to order. The House will

 be in otGer. 5r. Clerk. Senate 3il1s 'irst Reading-''

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bill 1893. a Bill for an àck creating the

Tourism Fund in the State Treasury. rirst aeading of tbe

 Bi1l.>
I

Speake: GreiKan: lpage four of tàe Calendar appears Genate Bills

Second Readiag. Senate Bills Second zeading. on tàe order

of Eenate Bills Eecond Reading appears Senate Bill 495. :s.

Braun. 0ut of the record. Gn tàe order of Senate Bills

Second Peading appears Senate 3ill 626. 0uk of the record.

On tbe Order of Senake Bills Second neading appears sqnate

Bill 1179. :r. Jaffe. Out of the record. On the... I#d

like to announce that Dr. K.C. Joseph: Mho is the Chief

Bhip of the Euling United Deœocratic front in India's

Kerala Legislative àssembly is with as today in tàe chamber

up in the gallery to the speaketes right. He's a guest in

springfield of t:e Enited states Gogernment. a participator

in the International Visitors Progra/ of kbe D. s-

Information âgency: àe's an accomplished physician and

holds degrees from Kerala oniversityy wàicà is tàe

eguivalent of our state in Calcutta. :e Belcoae youe sir.

Gn tàe Order of senake Bills Second Eeading appears senate

B1ll 1375. Kr. Tate. 13:5? Read tke 3ill.1'

Clerk O'Bcien: 'lsenate Bill 1375. a Bill for an Act to amend

Sections of the Criminal Code. second ieadiqg of tbe :ill.

àmeudzent 91 ?as adopted in coszittee.l'

Speaker Greiman: ''àce tàere any dokioaa?H

Clerk o'Brienz l'No sotions.''

Speaker Greinan: ''àny Floor Amendments'l
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 speaker Greimanz Ilehird Eeading. Is tàal some metàod of
recognition that yo? are seekinge :r. Tate?o

Tatez nYes...''

Speaker Greimant 'l:r. Tate. your microphone is on. sir.ll

Tate: lir. speakere I#d like to œake a Xolion to table àmendment

 2. 'd

Speaker Greimanz IlTàe clerk advises us tbat there is no Aaendmeut

2.91

Tatez '1I mean: the lmendzemt 1 that ?as adopted two days ago.''

Speaker Grgiaanz ''No lek's understand this... fou have... you

seek to table àwendmenk #1? Is that Mhak youzd like to do?

. . .. Nr. Cullecton?/

Cullertonz f'Br. Speaker. Ladies and Gqntlezen of tbe Bouse, I

nnderstand tbat ànend/ent #! was opposed by :epresentative

Tate's seakmatey nepresentative Johmson. vbo I don't see

here in the chambers tàis worninq. 2 tbink it would make

for a bad two weeks for Xepresentative Tate if ue aere to

table âis seatmate's 3ill... àmenâœent when be wasn't bere.

So perbaps we could--. first of all... secondly. I kàink I

heard the chair indicate this Bill vas on Third Eeadlng.''

Speaker Greiman: nTbat's right. so Kotian vas filed at the time.

1:e Bill is on Third Eeadingw'l

C qllertonz 'lSo perhaps the..w''

speaker Greimanz lir. Iate. yoe seek recognltionw Sir?n

Tate: lNr. Speakery the 2il1 gas cn Second Reading: and 1..- I

was asked... I had Dy light on to be recognized ko make the

xotion. ànd if you and I can entertain the dotion, I'd

like to hold the Bill on Eecond aeadinq.fl

speaker Gteizanz ngell. the Bill is on Third Aeading. I would

make a... :r. Take. there was no iotioa filed. ke have a

process here wàere one files a Notion to... to table. I

unde rstand this is your... youl first term or soe but

22
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tàat's not our process. I wove tùe Silly accordingly: to

Third Beading. The 9il1 is on Tàird Aeadihg. s recognized

#ou as a courtesy. XF sugqestion to you is that yoq sit

 down and talk to yoar seakma te. Perha ps yoq can vork out
l oqr concerns with that. Qe : 11 get back to you. On tàeI #
I
I Order of senate 3i11s second neading appears senake Bill
 1395

. :r. Nccann. :r. dcGann in the cbalberë out of t:e

zecord. Gn the Order of senate sills Second feading

 appears senate Bill Iq7%. =ut ot the cecord. 1522. 0?t

of tàe record. On the Order of senate zills Gecond Reading
I

' appears Senate 3il1 1524. :r. Stuffle in tàe chamber? ;r.

 Stuffle? 5ut of tàe record. On the Order of senate Bills

Second Reading appears Genate 3i1l 1612. 0ut of the

 ; On tbe Order of Senate 3ills Second âeadinq
.recor .I

appeacs Senate Bill 1625. ûut of tbe record. on the Order

of Senate Bills Second Qeading appeats Genate Bill 1629:

:r. Giorgi. :r. Giorgi? Out of kàe record. Gu the Order

of Senate :ills Second Eeading appears senate Bill 1631.
 Giorgi

. out of the record. :r. Giorgiv 1631? Out of:r.

t:e record. :r. Giorgi: is 1631 oet of the record? Out of

the record. on the Order of Senate Bills Second aeading

 appears senate Bill 16R%y Kr. StufflB. Out of the record.
on tàe Order of Senate Bills Second Heading appears Senate

Bill 1664. 1s. Obzinger. Qould you like to proceed with

khat ? :s. Oblinqer? out of t:e record. @e xill now go to

page two of tbe calendar. senate Bills Ihird Reading. lbis

vi11 be final action. Senate Bills lhird aeadinge and om

that Grdet of Business appears Senake Bill 1382. :r.

saotins. do yoq wisN to ptoceed vktb 1362? :r. ïautino: do

yau uisà to proceed. sir?'l

dautiaoz ''Let's give it a run. fes, Sir-n

speaker Greiaanz l'Tkanà you. :r. clezky read the Bill.n

Clerk O4:rienz nsenate Bill 1392. a Biàl for an 1ct ts create and
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regulate transpartakion by rail of kazardous nuclear

materiaàs &n tbe state oé Illinois. Ihird aeading of the

5ill.''

speaker Greiman: 'lTbe Gentleman from Bureaug :r. Nautiao-ll

iautino: 'lThank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoose. Sepate Bitl 1382 prohibits tbe tail transportation

of :azardous nuclear aaterial xitbout an ICC permit.

Currenkly. ukat we àave in the skate of Illinois is kàat

200 tons of spant nuclear fuel are expecte; to come into

the state of Illiaois and be deposited at the General

Electric Plant in iorris, Illinois. khat this leqislatiou

will do, vill mandate that a permit first be obtained ky

the shippery the carrizr and the owner of the prodacà

coning into tbe stake oe Illiaois belore actual shipœent

wo œld start. The permit process addresses tbe guestion of

tàe safety factor as it perEains to the rail leds. the

railsy tàe crossing sikuations and tàe citiea in which it

would be qoing tàroughw which are lasically in Illinois -

the City of sohmouthg Galesburg. Kevaneeg Princetony

Keadota aad àqrora an4 kken into norris. zllinois. 1he

definition of naclear Ratmrials basically incorporates a11

of the federal law applied to radioactive materials. lt

exempts tàose radioactiee aaterials used ;or aedical

devices, sqch as paceaakersy x-cay machines. etcetera.

Qbat this legislation does is to Dandate tbat the public

Eeattà aad sifety of tbq citizens of tbe State of Illiuoks

be provided ifv in fact: tâis additional 200 toas is to

coœe into our state. Currently, it's on the borders of our

state. Tbe 200 kons are beinq shipped in from the uebraska

Poyer Plante and it will be shipped over the

Burlington-Nocthern: Elgin-loliet and iastera aailroads.

ànd I think it's iœportant tbat ue do have a new statute

addreasing tàe public bealth and safety for rail s:ipments.

2%
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I woqld like to point oQt that in this state, a cozmon

 carriere uhich is any individual Mho is in tbe business of

transporting any producte receives from the Illinois

Comzerce Co/missioa a permik, vhetheE khat peclit is eo

haul gravel from southern Illinois to northern Illinois.
I

j whether it is for hauling steel froz Jones and iaughlin in
Hennepin to the City of Chicago or t:e City of Springfield.

Ife in fact. al1 of those pcodects wbich are aoved by

collon carrier are under ICC perlit, ve feel tbat tbe

neclear waste products coming into tàe state should, as
1

wellw have a permit for tbe kransporkation of that product

in oQr state. It is also important to Foint out tkat ye

have taken giant steps in the State of Illinois to set up

kbe Hazardous Transportatiou èct ander :be Deparkment of

tau Enforceaent and Nuclear safety as uell as tàe EPA. He

do not hage anything on the books as it pertains to cail

shïpments coming in to tbis state. and t:e carrent

facilitye I have been informed, holds approxizately..- will

hold an aiiitional 45O tons of products. lnd tbe state

itself uil1 generate 52 percent o: that within tbe next

five years. To provide an additional 2Q0 tons of spent

nuclear fqel in tàe State of Illinois would certainly

cause, I think. a storage problem for the companies tâar do

store at that facility froa the State of Illinois. This

is... There is no intention, with this iegislation, to

compound any contractual negotiazions and coatracts thak

have been signed between power compamàes outside the state

of Illinois vith General Electric. It is basicall; for the

 blic health and safety of the cikizens of this state
.Pu

Tàe... ând I'd be happy to ansxer an# questions on the

legislation, :r. Speaker.l

speaker Gre izanz I'Gentlemaa froa Bureau has .soved for the passage

of seuate Bill 1382. Is there an# discussioa? 1be

25
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Gentleman fzoœ Cook, 5r. Cullertono''

Cullertonz l'Thank youe :r. speaker. Nill tile sponsor yield for a

qaestion oc tpo?''

Speaker Greizan: Illndicates that he vil1.I'

C ullertonz Mïes, depresentative zaukinoy there's a Supreme Courk

case entitled #pacific Gas aad Electric Fersus state Energy

Resources Conservation and Development Cozwissiony' and

that Supreme Court decision beld that the rederal

Government has occupied the entire field of nuclear safeky

concerns and that: accordingly, the states may not regulate

radiatian hazards. %e also had aa Illinois spent fuel Act

which tàe 7.s. Court of Appeals for khe ?tà Circuit stcuck

down and held tàat the âtomic Energy âck preepts state

regalation of the storage and shiyaent for storage:

interstate and intrastate alike, fro, spent nuclear fuel.

Soe the qqestion isy does this Dill constikute state

regulation o; the sàipment for storaqe of spenk fuel Witbin

the cantext of the General Zlectric decision that I just

referred to on tàat B.S. Coult of àppeals decision? And,

if doesn'kv coald you kell me vày it doesaltd'4

zautinoz '':q1l. first and foremost: this leqislation was drafted

after the Sponsor of the prior legislation, ghich came

under tàe scrutkny of the Supreœe Court case: kas notified

khat àt *as unconstitukional in its yresGnt form. lhis

legislation *as drafted 'to eliainate tbak constitutionality

question. It has been provided to me tàat since lllinois

regulates transportation of hazardous zaterials in tbis

statey t:at thàs legislatàon. as drafted: would no1 f1y in

tàe face of the Supreme Eourt decision oa thls qaestion.

ëo nok Nappen to be an attorneye but tàis is k:e

135th

information I have received fzoa oae of the Senate

Sponsors-u

Cqltertonz t'okay. Qbe... Qbis Bill defines hazacdous nuclear
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zaterial by Eeferemce to the code of Federat legulations.

Khat I:d like to knog is what is included vitkin that

definition. znd 1:11 give you some examples of w:at alglt

be concluded or excluded, and I vant to kno: wàat your

intenk is uitb tegar; to this 3i11. Do you intend to

include or exclude kàe kransportation of spent fuel by +he

B.5. 'ilitary: transportation of certain zaterials by any

federal agencies like tàe Department of Energy. or tbe

transportation of fresb leel or uranium mine tailings?fl

Hautinoz ''In response to your questione tNe EPà: tàe

Environzenkal Protection àgency, t:e Nuclear Degulatory

Commission. 5ECe and the suclear Eegulatory âqency all àave

rules and regulations and definitions as it pertains to

spent fael. âs it pertains to the tcansportation of fuel

by the ;.S. dilitaryy Eha: is considered zadiated fuel.

Iàere are no provisions in this la@ to supersede the

Department of Energy's rules and regulations. 1he

classifications are bigày low an4 spent fuel provisions.

Under chis legislation, there is nù restciction as kt

pertains to tàe 0. S. zilitaryv because that radiated fuel

is guided by tàe rules and regulations of the NRC and tàe

YPA. Xour gueskion as it pertains to any federal agency:

specifically :àe Department of Enexgy: I'd like to point

out that the namber one carrier of products in tbis country

is khe post ofïice. Tke O.S. Postal sezvice kans all of

the above mentioned classificakions tàat you mentionede and

they ace considered hazaruous. 1he uraniun mine tailings

are considered 2111 tailings by tbe EPA. and the

transportation of fresh fuel is called unradiated fuel.

Therefore. there are no restrictions other than tàose

impose; by the onited State's Depactaent of Energy and the

Nuclear Regulatorg Comxission- Ihereês natkiBg iu tbis

legislakion tbat would c:angm kàat-f'
1
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 cullertozu ookay. If I could as: you anotàer question. 1àe
 commerce comaission. unuer t:e s&1l. would be allovmd to

aake certain exemptïons. vhak type of exemptions do you

entall k:e cozaerce cosmission oaking? lould i+ exclude

intrastate transporkatioa? vould it exclude shipmenks by

certakn states, agencies or fedecal aqencàes? Is that wbat

you had in zind wheu yoq alloue; Tor t:e Coœmerce

Commlssion to Kake certain exemptions?n

daqtinoz 'lëell, the exemptions tàat aEe made by tàe Com/erce

Cozzlssion are tàose based upon the Departmeat o: Energy,

the Deparkaent of Nqclear Safety and the xuclear Qegulatory

 Comnission's findings. The exemptions. aa they includey
there vould be no exemption 1or intlastate transportation.

Ihey uoul; be covered totally by the legislation. Qàether

ik be zoved fco? donmouth, Illinois ko norris, Illinois,

the perait vould still be a aecessity for tbat yovement,

and each individual Department upuld have theiz definitions

as it perEains to exeaption. Tbe cuttent exemption is

authorized by the aepartment... or t:e Illinois Comwerce

Cozzission only has to do with regulation: if a truck is

overveight, brlnging that prodect lnto the state of

Illinois, under our Highway Code and ICC. I see no reason

that t:ere should be exempkions other than those proposed

in tàe federal statutes-/

Cullertonz lmepresentativey you knov tbat tàe Constitdtion

basically stands for the proposition thak you cannok iapair

a conkrack tbroqgh the passage of any laus. Noue wbat

yould be the Bill's impact upon existing obligations of

contracts ghich ace in existence when t:e Bill becsaes la/,

if it does become lav?lf

Kaqtino: aœbere is no intention by the senate Sponsors nor myself

to place any existing cohtract oc contracts in Jeopardy if

this Bill becomes law-''

2:
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Cullerton: 'IThe 3i11 requires permits and a public hearing

I procedure. Nog. :ow Mould tbis... hou vould tbis work witb

regard to tâe existing shippents? Rould tkere... Mould

tâere be a moratoriuz on existing shipaentsy or...I'

l6autinol HThe pecmit process would be no different for this

product than it vould be for grain: or coaly or gasolineg

or gravel or skeel. The peraiktiag process notice is

givehe a pubiic hearing is held. and tbe per/it is oktained

or denied based upon the findings. Ihat would not change

for the raile as it às no* in effect for every other common

carrier. I do believe that you aaybe don't undelstand that

anything that moves by coœzon carrier in tàis state must

have a perzit. It is not a hardsàïpy naaber öne. And:

nupber two, the longevity of spenk nQclean fuel is aboat

 3000 years. so. vhat I respond to your question in t:at
i

regard is that this certainly vouldnêt curkail anlthinqgr
because we're not going ko be aroqnd for the end of thak

3000 year period. But: in fact. precautions sàould be

provïGed-n

Callerton: l'Okay. 0ne more geestion. How zuch do you think the

perzit application fee vill be?n

Nautino: l'hak ve#ve left pretty vell open in tàe Bill so that

tbe deterzination could be made by tNe Ecmnerce Cowmission.

I don't have an àonest evaluation at this time-''

Cullerton: n'hank you foE atteœpting to ansyec my guestions.''

Speaker Gre iman: pGentleman froo Deoikt. 5r. kinson.n

Vinson: 'Iihank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Assembly. 1 rise in opposition to this Bill. First of

all: do so on 1he grounds that tùls Bill is tokallye

absolqtely and beyond any doubte unconstitutional. Soae

years ago. the Illinois General àssemkly câose to attempt

to proàibit the importation of spent nuclear fuel in

Illinois. àt kbat ti/e. it was argued ou this floor that
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tàat prohibition was uncoastitutioaal. 1he Court so held

that pro:ibition to be unconstitutional. ànde as a matter
l

oT fact, the court saidg in 'kbe course of its findings,

 that thak Bill was unconstitutionale that the federal

Governmont had abrogated al1 regulation of tàis DanBer and

that tàe states could not regulake this aatter. Xr.

Speaker, I voutd catl the attention of tbe kssembày to *àe

language in the Bill on the first paqe of tàe 2il1 that

would require... that says tkat the State of Allinois

shoqld regulate nuclear fuel transportation. lhat is

clearly unconstitutionale under the precise terzs of t:e

decision wbich held our last action in this fiGld to be

unconstitutional. sow. if it vere siaply a matter... if it

were skuply a Natter of saying we cauld pass this Bill and

sen; it up ko the rederal Courts and give the Attoraey

General 200.009 dollars to waste on attorneys fighting tàis

Matter. trying to get tbe CouEt to cbange its ainde then I

might view it soaewhat differently. KI. Speaker: it is a

very differnt zatter. ke live in a society tàak relies on

electrical energy. And in tàis societye in tàis particular

statee ve are t:e biggest sinqle producer of electrical

energy by nucleal power in kàe lorld. :ur gntire econoay

is based on tha E partic qlar forœ of energy. How. :r.

Speaker: vhat you:re saying, if you vote for this Bill, is

that you vant to cqt our living standacdse you uant to cut

5ur jabs, you gank to cQt our ability to continae àaving an

effective: g'roying econozy. becaqse thakês tàe oaly Lhing

this 3i11 can do. Nov, Kr. Speaker. one otàer tbing you4re

going to do gith this Bille you#re goinq to iapose enoraous

costs on truckers and on railroads in kbis state, as they

first attempt, as kàey initially must do to cozply gith

this thing.. this Bill. as khey then fight the application

of this Bîll in tàe courts. You're qoinq to itpose
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hardships on tailroad labol and hardskips on teamsters as

lellg becaase they're nok going to have the jobs tb,ey would

othezvise have. This is a very bad :ill. Ibis Bill goes

at tEe quality of life of evecy one of yoœc coustituehts.

Tbis Bill goes at their sàandard of lïving, andy yes, this

' Bill strikes right at khe beark of jobs in t:e

transportation industry: railroad workers and teazsters.

ke oqght to ceject this Bi11 not only because it's

 unconstitutionat, bût also because it.s just plain bad
1

policy. I urge a 'nol vote and re4uest a veràfication-''

1 speaker Greimanz $'T:e tady from darsâall
. :s. Koehler./

Koehlerz RThank you, 5r. Speaker and Ladies and Genklemen of the

 House. :ould khe Sponsos please yield for a qeestion?''

 Speaker Greiman: 69I ndicates thak ile wi11.'$

! Koehlerz ''Qhank you. âepreseutative 'autino : in the preamble of

' this legisla ti ve â rticle it states , # I t is also t:e f inditg
 f tàe General âssembly tilat federal regulation alone aayo

 ' not adequateiy control sucb thrqat and that regulation by

! kàe state is necessary to lully protect the interests of

the people of Illinois-' Kow. when Senator aock was vith

you in oQr ComRitkee hearing. I asked àim this question,

and I did not feel that he gave a very specific answer to

it. So. nog I would like to ask you the questioa. Rbat

specific federal regqlation is not adequater'

:aqtinoz 'llndividaal divisions and departmeats of the 'edecal

GovernKent define hazardous... nuclear waste in different

ter/s. Okayë 2he idequacy, as it pettains to tbe

ttansportation of Spent nuclear fuel in this statm, has ko

Go uit: tbe coad bmGs: and tbe rail: and tbe crossings and

the transportation mode ol brinqing that spent nuclear fual

inta tbis state. It's the same tàing as if a hiqhway was

korn up. @e: in the Generally àssem:ly: would wake a

change in repaic of tNat particular highvay. ke vanz to

31
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maïnkain a guarankee ko tàe people vithin tbe cities of

w:ich this tcain vill be going througà, and we're not

opposed to it coaing through. just malntain that tàe rail

I system iksmlf zqst be safe: aust be sate. That:s the only
acea that the Federal Government does not propose. 1be

j Federal Govern/ent maintains tàat the rail beds and the
rails tâezselves aust be available for àraffic. Tbey dop't

say anything aboot the public safety nor addcess this

question-u

Koehler: nkell. Representatlve dautino: it's my undecstanding

khat the Illinois Coawerce Copmission already inspects the

railvay road beds and so fort: and that this particulac

piece of legislation addresses the perzitting process, and

a perlikting process does not . addzess inspection of

roadvays-n

Kaetinoz llThe uay kbks Bi11 is dtafte; ,it wi11.n

Koeàlerz ''Mould ;ou explain tàatg please?u

Bautino: ''Because specifically. it states tàat tkat road bed and

the public health and safety tlrougà thosm cities,

includiug fire prevention: and tbe role of fire departments

in those cities must be trained in case a disaster would

 occur or a train vould cone oéf oé zhe tracks-n
Koeàlerz ''9el1. I tbouqhk tbose... those tbings sucb as tbe

Emergency Services and... and kàose parkicalar Departments

vere already trained in this-l'

'autino: nl think theydre trained in hazardous wastes. I know of

no one khat's trained or inforzed aàout spenk nuclear

wastee''

Kaehler: 'làddition... Rould you have any additional tbings that

any other federal regulations vàich, in your mind: you

àelieve to be inadequate?l'

:autinoz 'lprobably most of the federal statutes, as it perkains

to states individually, are ànadequate. T:at's +he reason

32
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tbak ge have a General zssezbly: a :ouse aB; a Senatoe

because le do not a1l the time agree wit: what they do in

1 Rasbington, D.c.>i
I
C
 Koehlerz *@e 1l, I do... I can see your posltion on this,

 Representative, bût it seems to ze that this pacticular

 legislation has to do zore uitb tbe permitting process tàan

it does anything elae. It is a queskion of wàethez or not

you believe tàat tàe state of Illinois skould: in addition

to a1l of the federal requirelents. also re4uice a state

 .permit for tàe sovement of -.. of spent nuclear fuel.

lbank youon
 nFurther discussion? There being none. t:eSpeakec Greiaan:

Gentleman frou Bureau: :r. aautino. to close''

Kauttaoz 'lihank you. :c. speaker. Ia response to zepresentative

viasoa in his concmrn about cegulakion. I gould like to

point oat ko Kr. vinsom bhat we regulate. in this state of

Illinois, evecything from horseshoecs to doctorsw from @e1l

drillers to pediatricians. :e bave, as a general pollcye

provided for à:e public bealtb and tXe public safety in

most of the everyday uorkings of our llves. lhis

lesislation àas zothing to do witE jobs as tbey pertaia to

khe zailraod vorkers oc to tàe teamskels. This leqislaticn

addresses tàe necessity of àaving a progral and a permit

for tbe bringing in of nuclear... Spent nuclear waste into

t:is state- I:/ not concerned that the federal

Governmenk... I an concerned that tàe rederal Governneut

Goes not bave safficient rulese regulatioase because vezy

little of it i am not... I bave been iaformed. has ever

been sàipped ky rail. Host of it has been bg truck. 2

would like to point out that the 31 tons we ate receiving

from soathern Califotnia Edison 1as entered inào in 1:76.

Ko shipœents have been Kadey ailce thereRs been litàgation

on this question. Nebraska Public ' Pouer Districc is

I
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 sending in 197 tons an; tbe Norkbern Gtates' Power of

Ninnesota is anothec 2;û tons. I t:ink the people of tùe

Gtate of Illiguois neeâ and deserve the public àea1th aBd

safety aspect o: àt. T5e rails and beds Rust be examined.

ând the permit section of our existiag ICC statute should

inclaie rail. ee bave permits tor cozmon carriers and

. general carriers in every okàer aspect of our com/erce in
 thls state

. ; think it vould be foolisà not to demand

that same permit foc nuclear... spent nuclear waste. and I
I
I respeckfully ask fo: an 'aye: vote on t:is legislatioo.''
r

Speaker Greimaa: f'Question is# 'shall tàls gill pass?' All tbose

in favor signify by voting 'aye'w tàose opposed vote 'no'.

goting is no* open. nave all voked wbo gisb? Gentleman

froa Grundy: Kr. cbristensen. to explain his vote-'t

Chriskensen: ndr. Speaker: Kembers of the Boaoe. if every load of

àazardous gas to cole right throqg: your distrlcty wouldn:t

you be concerned about having a perait to make sure khat

tàe safety of your people was Eaken cate of? Then I heard

one speaker say tkat ve are the largest producec of

electricity, ubicb we are. If ue take tbis... continue to

takq this bazazdous wastee the duzp in sorcise Itlinois:

would be coapletely filled: and wedll have no place ko

store oar ow5 wastes and thea ge ?i11 not be tbe largest

producer of electricity. so. take those tvo tbings into

consideration wàen you vote- I sugqest you vote green to

protect t:e people of the State of lliinois.n

Speaker Greiaan: ''Bave l11 vote; ubo wisb? Bave a11 voted xïo

gish; Have a11 voted wbo wish? :r. Clerkv take tbe

Eecord. on this 3i1l tàere are 48 votlng 'aye'v 46 voting

'lo' : 9 voting 'present'. dr. Nautino?l'

Kaqtino: 11 gqess ee'd bekter put it on Postponed Consideraàion.''

Speaker Greiman: 'lGentleman asks leave to put... to place the

5ill on t:e Order of Postponed Consideration. T:e :ill
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vill be placed oa tàe Order of Postponed consideration. On

the Order of noœse... Senate Bills lbird Deading appears

senate Bi11... Seaaqe Bill 1420: 3r. xeane. 0ut of tàe

record. 0h tbe Ocder of Senate Bills lhlcd neading appeacs

senate Bill 1:81. 5r. clerk, cead the 5i1l.n

 clerk O'Brken: lsenate Bill 1q81. a Bill for an &ct to provide
funding for hoosing and food grants through an incole tax

tetarn checkoff system. Third aeadinq of the BiIl.1'

Speaàer Greiman: nThe Gentleman froz Cock, Kt. Lerlore-',

i ' teflore: n:r. speaker. tadiea aa4 Genklepen ok tbe nouse. I

woald like to kave leave ko take Senate 2:11 1:31 àack to

Second neading for the purpose of an zaendœent.l'

Speaker Greimanz Mlhe Gentleman from Cook asks leave to return

tbe Bill to tàe Order of second Reading for tàe punpose of

an àweadment. Does t:e Gentleaan àave leave? Leave is

hereby granted. the Bill is on serond Eeadinq. :r. Clerk.''

Clerk OfBzienz ''âmendment #1z Levin - Topinka - aud Leflore.''

Speaker Greimanz nehe Gentleman from cook. dt. tevin-'l

Levin: l'làank you. dr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of khe

gouse. àmendment 11 satisfies ceztain tecbnàcal problems

that tàe Co/ptroller's Office àad wità tbis Bill. The

underlying Bill voqlo establisb a ckeckoff systez for the

purposes of establishing a iood and Bousing Assistance fund -

on tàe State Income lax. Amendment #1 xsuld eliminate an#

refereLce the Illinoàs nousàng negelopment àutàority. and

it Would make clear that any aonies that vere paid into

tbis fuad uould be expended after appropriations by t:e

gepartment of Public àid in connection gith actually

exisking prograps thak they bave sow-''

Speaker Greimanz ''Tàe Gentleman fto? Cooke Kr. tevin, àas aoved

for the adoption of âpendwent I to Senate Bill 1481. And

on tâat. is there any dkscûssion? Tkere belng nonee the

question ise #Sâall tbis âteodzent be adopted?' à11 ip
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uue la. laa:!
 favor signify by sayïng 'aye'e tbose opposed 'no'. In the
 inion of tbe Chair, khe 'ayese havq it. 'art:er OP
:
I âmendmenïs?s'
I

I Clerk O'Brienz fîrtoor Ameniment... Ao furtàer âaendœehts.l'

 speaker Greiman: neàird :eading. dr. LeFlore-o

îeFlorez N:r. speaker aad Ladkez and Gentlezen of the Bousey I

would llke to àave leave to bring tbis 5111 back to Tàird

 zeading-ll

 Speaker Greimanz ''Xr. clerk, the Gentleaan from Cook, :r.
I

Lefloree Roves to suspend :ule 37(c) in order ïor tbis Bill

t5 be lœzediateày considered. Does tke Gentleœan Nave

leave? 1he Gentlezan bas leave. No... Kr. vinson. yes. 'l

ïinson: ::xo.M

Speaker Greiaanz tlïoa object to it'p

Vinsonl lïes.n

speaker Greiman: W:r. tefloree it @il1 reguice. therelorey a...

a-.. a Hotion. ;r. te/lore zoves to saspend lule 37 (c) so

that tbis 9ill be... so khat tbis Bill may be considered

izmediately. àl1 those in favor signify... Do you want to

Gisc uss this? Is there aay dkscussion? àl1 in favoc

slgnify bï voting 'aye'. tàose opposed vota 'nc'. 71 votes

reqiirei. Nave al1 votqd ubo visb? Have all voked #:o

visb? Kr. Clerk, take t:e record. 0n tàis dokion tùere

are 62 voting #age'v %E voting 'no'y 2 Foting 'present',

and the iotion fails. T:e :ill will reaain on t*e Dcder of

lhird leadîng. Senate 9ills l:itd neading. cn that Ordec

of Bœsiuess appears Senate Bill I%8R. G?t of tàe recor4.

On tbe order of senate Bills lhir; :eading appears senate

gill 1491. :E. Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk o'Brienz ''Senate Bill 1491, a Bill for an Act ta aâend

Sectiaas of tbe onifor? Disposition of Bnclaime; Properky

àct. Third geading of the :i11.n

speaker Gre iman: H'bq Gentleaan fro? 3t. Clair. Kr. #linn.tl
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 Fliaa: ''Thank youe 6r. speaker. Kt. Gpeaker and Ladies aad
I
r

Gentleaen of Ehe Koqse. Senate Bill 1:91 deals gith t:o

 kEings. One. it deals wità the active express kzust vhicà

 às now àandled by the courts. . . as lo describe ghat 'active
I

trust: is. Yhe other ïs, it rules out negative reports it

requires of tbe Financial Izstitotïons Ditector. and tbis

is a Bill khat came fcom JCAR. and I uould like to ansver

any questions that :ay come Qp and ask foI a éavorable

 vote.'s

l speaker Greiuan: l'lhe Gentle zan f rom 5t. clair Kas zoved .for

 passage of Senate Bill 1119 1. ànd on tâaày is 'tbere any
 iscussion? Rhere being none e the question is @ ' Sball tàis d

Bill pass?' Al1 those i? favoc signify by votin: 'aye'.

 those opposed vote Ano.. voting ls now opea. nave all

 voted uho wish? Eave a11 voted %bo vizb? :r. Clecke take
l t:e record. cn this aill there are 107 voting 'aye', 2

 votin: 'ao': 1 voting 'present'. ând this Bille having
received the Conskikational dajority. is hsreby ieclared

passed. On the Order of Senate 3i11s X:ird Readlng appeacs

Genate :i11 1538. O?t of the cecord. nn the ccder of

Senate 3i11s Third Rcading appears Senate Bill 1692. Nr.

Cullerkon. do you vish to proceed? 0ut of Eàe Eecord. Gn

tkq Ordor ot Seoate Bills Tàicd Eeading appears Senate Bi11

1725. ;r. Clerky rea; tàe Eill.'1

clerk O'Bzien: 'Isenate Bill 1725, a :i11 fot an àct in relation

to victizs of violence and abuse. Third Ieadia: of 1he

Sill-'l

speaker Greïœanz fTàe centlexan Trom eultone :z. gozerwl

xotect ''l*aûk you: Hr. Speaker. delbeEs of tùe aouse. The

legislation befoze us ehacts. or vould enact. tàe #ictizs'

Bill of Rights. @àat it baaically does is. ik specifies

certain rights that virtims of vioàent offeases àave: as

gell as the survivors of the decedents who are victims of
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violent offenses. as gell as witnesses to sucà crizes. in
 

sucb a vay as to require t:e state to notify tàe concetned

j indiviGual of khe tiae aBd date of triale disposikion of
t:e case, the terœs of any plea agreemsnts and also

 requlres zor a speclazzy---''
Speaker Greimanl HExcuse 2e, :r. Homer. For kbat purpose do you

seek recogaitioue Kr. Cullerton?N

Cullertonz I'ïes: Zr. Speakere I believe that the Bill wbic: is

 now on Third leading has three àyendzents tàat have been

adopted. 2 see that the Sponsoc öf t:e Bill has caused kol
be distribaàed. àmendzenk #R. And also Represeatatlve

 Oblinger àas zaendment #5. I just wondered if tàe Sponsor
 of t:e Bill kaeu tbat his Ameniment #4 had not been adopted

and was it Nis intention to try to adopt it?l'

Speaker G2e ieanz NT:e Genklezan fiom Cook Rakês a Parliamentary

Inquiry as to vàether the Biàl is in 1he forl in uhicb you

l gis: to proceed. ;r. Homer.'l
Hozerz llTàat is tbe correct status... is tbat... :ay I ask tàe

Clerk for a verificakion; Is tàat t3e status; Azendment

1% àas nQt been adopted?''

Cler: o'Brienl t'Aaendment #R an; 5 are still on the Clerkês

desk-''

qomert /1 vould llke to thanà Represenàakive cqllerton for so

advising :e. I gas uqavare that the fact that t:e

Amendpent àad not been adopted. 1 lould. :r. Speakerg ask

leave to Eetqrn the Bill to the Otder of second Readiag ;oz

the parpose of an kmead/ent-l,

Speaker Greilanl llhe Gentleaan from Pulton asks leave of tùe

Hoqse 'to move th1 Bi11 to t:e Order of second Reading for

the parposa of an Apendzent. Does the Gentlqman have

lqave? 1âe Gentleman has leave. 1:e Bill is on Second

:eading. :r. Clerk.l'

Clerà O'.Brienz Himendaeat #4v gomer: atends Senate rill...'l
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Speaker Greizamz lTàe Gentle/an ftoz Fulton. :r. Hozecw e

I Homer: ''e:ank yoa, :r. speaker, sembecs of tbe nouse. :r.
Speaker: I believe it vil1 be necessary for 2e to first

move to table àmendnent l2. àaendaent #q addtesses tbe
i

same sebject matter. and... alrighk. Strike that. Perhaps

I see that ik azênds t:e Bill as a/ended. Pechaps t:e

Parllamentarian coul; advise ne as ko tbat. :T. speaker,l
perhaps Maybee rather than take the time o; the aouse at

this tize. I would jusk ask to take the Bitl from tbe

recorivn

speaker Grei/an: 'Ilàe Bill is on second Beadiog. I assuae you

yant to àave an âmendment, sc ge:ll keep it on the Order of

Second Readiage :r. Hoaer-t'

Romer: llTkank yoa very mucâ-''

Speaker G2e ilauz ''Okay. 0?t of the cecord. On the Gcdec ot

Senate Bills îàlrd Eeading àppears senate Bill l8R1. 0ut

of the record. on the Order of Senate Eills Iàird Eeading

appears Senate Bill 1850. 0ut of the cqcord. On khe Order

of senate Bills Third geading appears Seaate Bill 1859.

Qut of t:e record. On the Grder ok Senate Bilts lkitd

Reading appears senate 3ill 1864. :r. #inson, do you uisk

to proceed on 186%? 0ut of tàe Eecord. On the erder of

Senate Bills lkir; Beading appears seaate Bill 1883. dr.

:aite 1883. @hat is Jooc pleasure? 6et of t:e record. on

the Order of Senate Bills Thicd Eeading appears seuate Bill

1889. :r. lerzicb. ont of tùe recozi. on the Order of

senate Bills làird :eadinq appears Senate Bill 1935. Out

of tàê zecord. On the Order of senate Eills lbird geadlng

appears Senate Bill 1939. :s. Balnes. 0ut of tbe record.

On the Order of senate Bills Third îeadlag appeara Senake

Bilk 19%1. @s. 3arnes ov Hr. friedtich. 0ut of the recocd.

On page four of the Caiendar is tbe etder of senate Bills

 secoad Reading. Sbort nebate. ând on that Order appears
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 Senate Bill 137%. 5r. Carrane do you wish to proceed with '

t:at? 1374. ;r. Clerk. tead khe :ill.nI
clerk Q'Brien: lseoate Bi1l 137q, a Bill for an àct to auead

Sections of tbe Illinois Vebàcle Code. second aeading of

i the 9ill. No Committee Amenduents-l
Speaker Greizanc ''Any Jloor Ameadœents#''

Clerk O%Briea: S'Ploor Auendment #1. O'Coanell - Cuzran.''

Gpeaker Greiœan: ê'Tbe Gentleman froz Cook: ;r. o'connell. ''

O'Connetlz I'dr. speaker, 2ay I leave to table tàis àmendaent?''

Speaker Greieanz l'kithdrav.n

û'Connell: 'fThatês right. Hithdzaw-ll

Speaker Greimanz DThe âoendnent is witàdragn. 'urth.er

lmendments?s'

Clerk O'Brienz 'Ido furtber ârendments.''

Gpeaker Greikaa: Nlùit; eea4ing. On the Grdec of Seaate Bitls

Second :eading, short Dehate appears senate B1l1 1384. Kr.

Hastert. Out of the record. On the Order of senate 5i1ls

Gecond ReadiBg. Ghort Dekate Calendaz appears senate Bill

1425. Ouk of tàe record. On tbe Drdet of Neaate Bills

Second Beadingy short Deàate CalendaE appears senate Bill

1607. Gut of the record. Gn tàe order of Ggnate Bills

Second Eeading. Shoct Debake Calendat appears senate Bill

1735. Mr. Nasà. 1735. Do you uia: to proceed? ;r. Clerk.

read the :i11.H

Clerk Ogbrienz 'Isenate Bill 1735: a Bill for aa àct to aaend

Sections of tbe sckool Coie. Geconâ :eadinq of the 3i11.

Amendzent :1 xas aiopted ln Committee.l'

Speaker Greiman: 'fâre there any Hotions?'l

clerk OlBrienz 'INo dotions filed-'l

Speaker Gce imanz lâre tâere aay fnrther Floor zaendzents?'l

clerk O'Brien: nrloor àmenduent :2 offered by Bepresentative

Boffpan.n

speaker Gceiman: $'Tbe Gentleman fcol Dupage. ;r. Hoffman. ::.
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 xask- aI
I
I KasNz a:r. Speakere that's an agreed Aaeadaent. Can I have leave!

 to àandle it ;or Representative Hoïfaan... or sàould Me

 take the Bill oqt of the cecord? Alehdlent-.. Amendment #2

doesnet zake any... f'

 Speaker Greizanz ''Rhy don't you just pass it over ? eake it out

 of tbe record. :r. Nasà. yoQ caB filikusker for about five
!
I dssecon 

.

Reell consider it for ;r. Boffrap.N

Nashz ê'Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tke House-.-n

speaker Greimanz nNou, wait. :r. Doffaaa is here on t:e floar

wità us, I:* Eold. @ell weAre going to take it out of the

record for a little ghile. %e41l get kack to you. On the

Order of Senate Bills Secold Beading. sbort Debate appears

senate B1ll 1376. RE. Vinsone 1876? Gut of t:e record.

on the order of Senatl Bills Second geading. Sàozt Debate

Calendar appears senate Bill 1681. :r. Hensel. 8r. Clerk.

read the Bill.n

Clerk Oêsrienz psenate Bill 1881. a Bill for an àct to anend

Sections of kâe Iltiaois Putchasing Act. Secoad Beading of

the Bi11. zmendment #1 :as adopted ia Eoaaittee.l

speaker Greiian: 'Iàny Motions?n

Clerk O'Brien: 'l#o dotion? filedw''

Speaker Greiaan: NAny rloar àaendwents?''

Clerk O'3riGnz uâmendaent #2 1as vitbdravn. 'loor âDendment 43

offezed by :epresentatlve densel. amends Senate 3i1l 1881-,9

Speaker Grei/am: aThe Gentleman fro/ DuFage. sr. neusel. :r.

Bqnselw'l

Henselz 'fTKaak yoqw Hr. Speaker: Hembers of the Eouse. Amendaent

#3 to senate Bill 1881 Kakes a technical càange in the

Billls effective dake by Geletiog Sectkcn 6. 'àe Bi11 %ill

take effqct upon becoaing lau. I ask for its adoption.ll

R1
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speakez Greiman: ''Ihe Gentleman froa Dupage moves for the

adoptioa of Alendnenk 3 to senate Bil1 1881. àn4 on that,

is there auy discussion? The Gentlezan from Csok: :r.

Cnllerton-'l

Cullerton; nëill the sponsor yield?t'

Gpeake: Gceilanz ''Indicates he gill yield koc a guestion.fl

Cullertonz ''zepresentative Hensel. coqld you tell ze wâat page of

the Bill you are stziking? âs I understand looking at tàe

Bill, Section 6 is on paqe one: line eigùk, and itls the

entire Bi11.M

Reusel: 'laepresentative. it's on the àmendlent - the à/ezdzent

that vas adopted in Comaittee. :elre eliainating Section 6

of kàat A/endzenty not of tùe Bill.'l

Cullectouz 'fokay and wbat your doing here is you uant to... you

want to say that instead of àaving an i/zediate eïfective

datee you waut ik to àave an effective date vhen it becozes

la>?''

Hensel: 'I:e 1l. on the lask page of tàe â*endleck on paqe six of

Aœendaeac #1 Section % it sa js. 'Tbis Act kakês effecà upon

becoming lav.' ànd in Section 6. it vould have had

contracts aoë subcontract s entered after Januacy 5, 198:.

But ue felt t:at this was not necessaty: and so ve asked to

have it eliminated./

Cullertonz 'lThank you very muck.n

Speaker Grei/aaz lFurt:er discusslon; There being nonee tbe

guestion 1se .shall àaeadment 3 be adopted?' à1l those in

favor signify by saytag #ayq#. those opposed êao#. 2n t:e

opinion of the Chaire tbe 'ayes' bave it. and tàe lmendlent

is adopted. 'urtber àyendzentsil'

Cleck o'Briem: %:o lurther Ayendzents.'l

speaker Greimanz HThitd zeading, with leave for t;e B11l to

remain on the Grder of Sbort Debate. Dn t:e Crder of

seuate Bitls Second Reading: Short De:ate Caleldar appears
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Senate Bill 1587. l1r. Nas:. 1887. 5n. Clerk. read tNe

Bill-f'

Clerk O'Brienl ''senate Bill 1887, a Biil for an àc1 to amend

certain àcts in relation to revolving credit. second
I
I geading of tàe Bill. No Coxmittee àzqndments.l'

 Speaker Greimanz Hàuy #loor àmendmentspl
! 'Brienz pfloor àzendnent #1. oéfered by Representative. c1e rk o

Vash and Piel-''

Speaker Greiaaaz 'llhe Gentle/an from Cook. EI. Hash.M

Kashz fllbank yon: ;r. Speakere Ladies and Gentlele? of the Bouse.

âmendment 11 is a technical AaendmeDt supported by t:e

Iltinois Bankecs aad... everyboGy iLvctveG... aRd thece's

no objeckion to it. I move for its adoptionwl

Speaker Greiaanl ''lhe Gentle/an moves for t:e adoption of

àmendzent 1 to senate 2i11 1S;7. ân4 on tàat. is thete any

discussion? T:ere being nouey t:e question is, #Sàa1l tàis

àwendment be adopted'g â1l those in favor signàfy ty

saying 'aye'v those opFose; enog. In the opinion of the

Cbairy tbe 'ayes' have ite and the âwendmeat is adopted.

further àaendmemts?''

Cler: OfBrienz ''#o fucther àleadaents.'l

Speaker Greiman: HThird Reading. On t:e Order of senate Bills-w.

Rhird Eeading vità leave foc tbe Sill to repain oa the

order of Short Debate. On the order of Senate Bills Second

Xeadingy Short nebate Calendar appeazs Seuake 5i1l 19%3.

out of tàe record. Page three of the Calendar. Senate

9i11s Third Reading * Appcopriations appears seaate :i1l

1621. 1621. :s. Satterthwaite in the chazber? 1621e Hs.

Satterthwaite. fa page nine of ::e Calendar. on tke Order

of Senate Bills Second Eeading appeans Senake Bill 1746.

;r. Rofflan. Xr. Doffman? Has he returned? second

Aeading. :r. Eoffzan. Out of the cecotd. 17:7. 0ut ox

khe record. On the Ocder of Second Peading senake Bills
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 appears Senate Bill 1790. dr. Jaffe in the chamzer? oat
of the record. On t:e Order of senate Bills second geadiag

appears Geaate Bill 1793. :r. Cqllectone Go you gish to

proceed? Out of tNe record. on the crder of senate Bills

j second Reading appears senate Bill 179R, :s. 'opinka. :s.
Topinka iu the chaaber? :ut of the zecord. On the Order

af Seaate Bills Second Aeading appears Senate Bill 18:3.

Hr. Pierce. do yoa vlsà to pcoceed oa 1803? Out of the

record. Gn tbe Order of seaate Bills Second Beading

appears Senat/ Bill 1853. Kr. 'cGanny do you wish 1853 to

be called? oat of the record. On tàe Order of Senaka

3il1s Second geading appears Senate :ill 1855. :s.

Nelsoa: 1855. OQt of tàe recocd. On page live of the

Calendar, we giàl œove ko the Ordec of senate Bills second

Eeadiaq - àpptopriakions. al4 o? tbat Order of Eqsiuess

appears Senate Bill 1q50. 5E. Clerk: read the 3il1.''

Clerk o'Brienz 'Iseaate nill 1450: a Bill for an àct Iaking

appropciations to the Deparkment of Tzansportakion. Second

:eading of the Bill. AzendReuts :1 and 2 vere adopced in

Cozmittee.n

speaker Greilan: nâre there aay Notions?l

Clerk O'arien: ''â sotion to kable àwendment #2 bg Eepreseutative

Leverenz.l

speaker Greizan: RThe Gentlezan fron Cook. :r. Levereaz, on a

dotioa to tabie Aaendmcnt 2.'1

tevetenz: f'lbank you. 3r. speaker an4 Ladies an; Geotlemea ot the

nouse. :he Aaendment #2 would appropriate 160:000 dollars

vocth of General Devenue eqRds to restote a stream on a ne@

pilot program. I don.t... ke caisedg àn Cozœittee, the

gueation of ubetàer it was in the budqet. Jt is not. It

is not oa any priority list through the Qaker aesoqrces

Coazission; thereforee 2êd ask for t:e support of tbe nouse

to table àlendment #2.1'

r qq
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 Gpeaker Greimanz HThe Gentlezan froz Cookg ;r. Levetenz: moves to
l kable Amenduent #2 to Senate Eilt 1450. ànd on that. isl
 there any discussion? The lady froa Ratshalle 5s.

 Koehler-l
I
, Koehler: ''Tàank you. :2. speaker and tadïes and Gentlemen ok kàe

 Eouse. Of course. I objeck to the tabling of Aaesdaent #2.

; âoendKenx #2 uas placed on senate Bill 1450 in Comaittee by
I
I me

. because it is to.w. it is for the ïirst year of a thcee

 year project o: streaœ restoration in xarshally Putnam aud
f aureau counties. zt is in... Ik is ln aa acea Muece tseyI

have :ad a great deal of difficqlty as far as stream

control is concerned. It is to use tàE... Ketbod of stteap

cestoration wbicà goes aloag vecy compatibly vitb the soil

and water cosservation districts to save theic e,féorts to

save our prile agricultutal fazm tands. This particqlar

project vould be a shoxcase to the Etate of Illinois * :ow

ue alsa can save our streaos and prevent sqdiaenEation

froz... vEich results froœ strea? baak erosion. I would...

I woald certainly object to Kr. teverenzês dotlon and hope

that you vill join with ae ïn savinq àleadment #2.1'

speaker Greiman: l'rurkher discussion? Tke Gentleman froœ Hardio.

sr. kiuc:ester-dl

vinchesterz ê'Thank you, Kr. speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of

the Eouse. I stand in suppoct of this àwendwent and im
 k th

e sepreseakative has aopposition to khe Kokion. I thin .

 very goou Aaenaaenz beze éoc a pozt projecs ln hec'

j di
strictv aad I think sbe deserves onr support in blocàiug

 fhis àmendpent: but tâe thùng tbat... Dr thàs Nation. &àe
tbing that I'w concerned aboat is tàaà this Bill was

tabled. 'he :i1l was Eabled by tbe Nponsor of t:q

legislation in Cozmittee. Nove I'œ surprised to see that

itls on the House flooc on Second seading. And 1... I

voeld ask thak tbis record... this zill be taken out of t:e
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record till ue clarify thls wit: the Clerky becausE this

Bill *as kabled by ài/ in CopaitEee. And no further actionI
I

 vas taken oa it to bring ik back to life so it could get to

 tsi.s ztaoc-''

j Speaker Grei/anz '':r. Clerk: is there an apptopriate report frow
 tbe comuittee c:aïraan? The cecords of t:e clerk indicate

 that t:e Bill had a 'ëo pass: dotione 20 to 0. 5o it is
l opciately on the crder of second aeading. rurtheraPPL

 dlscussion? 'ràe Geotleoan écoz cook. sr. pi.ez.f'
 pïel: ''Thank you

, :z. speaker. :.1.11 tse Genkleaan yield to a

 questtoa. pteasean
 s eaker Greiaan: ''lndicates that lte xi,11.''p

; Pielz louestion. Bepresenkative Leverenze I didn't guite hqar.
 Nhat *as your ceasoning for vanting to kable tkis A/eadment

besidese yoû Knou : o'ne Part.y to #'lïe o'tber?t'

1, veren z: llBesides the Spoasor?N 'e

 Piel: êI Beaides tlte Sponsor. Tlza t . s yhat I was wondericq if you
vere qoing to say. besides the Sponsor. But vàak else...

@*y did you really... Is it because you don't like tbe

spoasor; Is tbat tàe reason you tabled the àmeadzent...

you want to table tàe àmendmeut? Abat vas yoqr reasoning

really?''

Leverenzc >9e1l, I hold in high esteea the spcnsor of âzendment

#2. 11l
 Pielz '1I#m glad to kear àbat. I really aR.N

teverenz: uThe rationale behind tabling it is tbe folloviug;

T:ere is a number of priorlty lists vithin Mater Eesourcese

within the Bureau and the Depark.ent of Transportakion.

There ace project lists of those projects that are ready to

5o. The :ater Eesources Commission alao ranka projects in

terœs of priority. 2hïs siks ou no priority lisk known in

state GoveraRent. ehat is number one. And nuaber t*o and

more important, I guess, is the fact that tbere is a
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deficiency in the Awendment itself. Any capital project of

this natqre. since the iady Will tell you that t:e project

goes over a three year peciod, this simply appropriates

part of the funding. 160.000 dollarse as a first year .

funding: thezeforee khe àzendment is deficient in tbat any

capital project must show the total a:ount of the project.

It cannot be piecemeale and t:e Conptrcller will not accept

the conkract or approve any payments under it. so the

àzendzent is kind of meaningless. lt will have to qet

struck soweplace: and I think tàis is t:e appropriate place

to it. àrd those are tbe zeasons 1 bavew'l

Piel: lNo? waik a wknute. Rhen yo? said neaningless àneûdlent.

vere you talking about àmendment 11 or Azendment #2?11

Ieverenzl >Oh: àmendment #1 is very meaningful. Aaendment #2,

- because of the deficiency no1 showing tke total

appropriation. that is deficiente and it's rather

aeaningless to àave âanging on a Eill at this point.l

Pielz ''Sasn't it... ïou knowe tàe lmpression I had yhen this

âmend/ent *as filst considered, before it was even heard in

Comaittee: wasn't t:ere an agreement before this was keard

thatv you know. there was support on both sides on this

khing initially?''

Speaket Greizanz Sllxcuse œe. For what purpose does the :inority

Leader seek recognition'n

Danie1st ''I vonder if the Geltlenan wbo is t:e Sponsor of tbis

Bill woold take it oet of t:e record till toaorrow, as a

courtesy to the sewbers on our side wbo have a qoestion

abouà the Bille so Me can check tbis out and run with ik

toporrow. Qould thaà be alrigàke :r. lev'erenz'n

âeverenzz *Mo question. 1:11 go along with your program:

Representative-'l

Danielsl HThank you. I appreciate thal.'l

Speaker Greiman: nout of the necocd. On the Order of Senate
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Bills Second Reading appears Senakm Bill 1:60. Kr.

Saltsaan, 1460, àppropriations - Senate Bills second

zeading. llr. Saltsman. do you wish to proceed? 5E.

Clerke read... :r. Clerk: read the Bill. :ut first, 5r.

j luerke foE what purpose do you seek zecognition?n
Tuerk: 'l:ell, ,r. speaker. I tàink the Calendar...n

Speaker Greiman: NExcuse *ee Kr. luerk. 5E. saltsman indicates

hefd like the 9ill out of the recotd.'l

Tuerk: NNo. It's zy Bill.ll

Speaàer Greiman: l'ïes. okay. ïes. Alrigkt. I.m sorty. I

didn't see that. Hr... 'lr. Tuerk, Iê2 sorry. It is

indeed. :r. Clerk: read the Bi1l.I'

Clerk Oesrien: ''Smnate Bill 1%60. a Bill for an àct to

appropriate 10e000 dollars to the Departzeat of cozzerce

and Cozaunity Affairs for the Illinois 7al1ey Centcal High

scàool's participaEion in the International 3and Testival.

Second Eeading of +he B Lll. so Commikkee âzendments-'l

Speaker Greimanc nAny 'looc Amendments?l'

C lerk O#zrienz l'Nomeall

Speaker Greizanz 'fThird Eeading. On the Crder of Senate 5ills

second Beading appears Senate Dill 1%7q. 5r. Friedricà: do

you wish to proceei? 5r. Clerky read the Bi1l.II

Clerk OêBrienz Hsenate Bill 1%70 (sic 1474). a Bill for aa àc+

to a/end Sections of an âct making appropriakions for

certain oïficers and agencies. Second Zeading of t:e

Bil1. No Committee AmendDents-''

speaker Greimanz ''àny iloor àwendwenEs?ll

Clerk O'srienz ''None-''

speaàer Greiman: 'nThird zeading. On the Order of seaate Bills

Second Eeading appears Senate Bill 1510. :r. Cleràl read

t:e Bill-''

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 1510. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations to t:e àuditor General. Second Aeading of
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 the Bill. No Eoamittee âmendaents.l'

Speaker Greiaan: nAay zlooz àmendmects?zf

Cleck O'Erkea: ''Nonq-''

Speaker Greiman: ''Third :eading. nn the Gcder of Senate Bills

second Eeading appears Senate :ill 1513. :r. teverenz. :r.

Clerk, read tbe BiI1.p

Cleck O'Brien: f'Senate Bill 1513, a 9ill for an àct laking

 appropriations for t:e ordinaty and contingent expenses of
t:e office of State Treasurer. second Reading ot the Bill-

No colmittee à*endœeuts.'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''ADy floor Amendmentsr'

Cleck O'srienz nNo 'loor âaemdaents-l'

speaken Greiman: 'lThird Aeading. Dn tke Order o; Senate Bills

second aeading appears Senate Bill 1534, dr. teverenz. :r.

Clerky read t:e Bil1.'1

Clerk û'Brienz l'Senate Bill 1534. a 5i11 fcr an âct to provide

for the ordinacy an4 contiaqent distributive expenses of

the Skate Compttoller. second Reading of the Bill.

Aaendment #2 *as adopted in coamittee.n

Gpeaker Greimanz ''Are there aay Floor àmeniaents... I meau an#

Hotions?ll

Clerk O'Brienz p5o 'otions filed-n

Speaker Greilaaz 'lfloor ànendaents?'l

C1e rk O'scienz ''Floor Amendwent #3. Leverenz-a

Speaker Greiman: ''The Gentleman fco/ Eook, 5r. teverenz-''

teverenzl ''àaendzent #3 would add %00 dollars in retiremenk and

bring tbat kine item to tbe appropliate amount. I would

ask for the adoption of AmBndment #3.9'

Speakmr Greimanz uThe Gentleman zoves for the adoptlon of

âmendment 3 to senate âill 15.3%. Gn khat, is tbere any

discussion? There being none. the question is. eshall this

âmendœent be adapted?' A1l in favor signïfy by saying

'aye.. those opposed say 'no'. In tbe opioion of t:e
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I
! Chairy the 'ayes' have it, and the àmendnent is adopted.
i euctsec àseadments?''
(

C lerk OêBcienz ''No fuEther àwendlents-'l

5 peaker Greiman: 'lThird Eeading. On the Order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senake Bill 15:1. Out of k:e

recocd. nn tàe order of Senate Bills Second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1546. 6Qt of tbe cecord. On the Order

of Senate Bills Second Eeading appears Senate Bill 1547...

:r. clezke read the Bi1l.1l

Clerk o'Brien; Dsenake Bill 1547. a Bill for an àct to provide

for the ordinary aud contingent expenses cf t:e General

àssembly. Second Reading of tbe Bill. àmendyent #1 was

adopted in co/œittee.'l

Speaker Greimanz NAce khere

Clerk O'Brien: llHo sotions filed./

S Peaker Greimanz nàny farther Amend/ents?n

Clerk O'Brienz n:o further àaeadaents-o

speaker Greimaaz nTbird Peading. On the order of Senate Bills

Second Reading appears Senate Bill 1548. :ead the :i11.

5r. clerk.''

Clerk o'Brien: Hsenate Bill 1548. a Bill for an àct making

appropriationa for cerkain expenses of tbe General

any notions?ll

Asseâbly. Second Eeading of the 2il1. Amendment :1 was

adopted in Coœmittee-'l

Speaken Greizanz nàny dotions in respeck to Azendment 41.1'

Clerk OêBrienz /xo Notioas filed-n

Speaker Greiman: lzny 'loar Azendments?l'

Clerk O'Brien: 'Ifloor Amendment #2, 'etzichv aœends senate :i11

1548 as amended on pagm one: line eiqhkeen-n

Speaker Greiman: IlThe Gentleman from Cook: dr. Terzicb-ll

Terzichl I'ïese ;r. Speaker. àœendœent #2 increases both tàe

Senate and Eause diskrict allowance to reflect the date

change in tàe sabstantive Bill 1743: vhich made it
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k eéfective July 1. 1984, and I would zove for its adoptioa.''

speaker GreiKan: 'Iibe Gentleman fco? Cook aoves for tbe adoption

of àmendmenk 2 to senate Bill 15:8. And on thaE. is tbere

 any discussion; There being nonev the questioa is# lsball

this àmendzent be aiopted?' à11 in favor signify by sayingi
i 'aye', kbose opposed 'no'. Ia the opinion of tbe Cbaire
 ' ' bave ike and Amendzent 42 is adopted. rurther k:e ayes

zaendaentszo

1 czerk o'asiea: ''so Eucthec àmendmenvs
- p

I
 Speaker Greimanz ''Abird Eeadïng. 02 the Order of Denate Bïlls

 second Neading appeacs selate Bitl 1549. Qut of the

record. On the order on Senate Bills second Eeading

I appears senake Bill 1550. Hr. Eastett, do yoû uisb ko
1

procqed, Sir ? 5r. Clerk, read t:e 5iI1.'l

 Clerk O'Brienl ''Senate 3ill 1550. a Bill for an àct zakiag
 é appropciatkoas f or t:e ordinary and contlngent expensas o

' the Department of Alcoholism and substance âbuse. Second

Eeading of the :ill. àoendments #1e 2 and 3 weEe adopted

in Committee-'l

Speaker Greimanz qàre there any 'otkoqs?ll

Clerk O'Brienz 'g:o sotions filed.nr
Speakec Gceipanz Ilâny further... Any #loor àsendzeaksr'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor àmendzent #Re offeced by iepresentative

gowzan. awends Senate Bill 1550.'1

. Speaker Grei/ant 'lThe Gentleman froz Cooke 'z. Bovman. fes, Kr.

Bowman. Excuse me... ;r. dastert. for vbat purpose do yoq

Seek recognition? :r. Eastert-''

Hastert: $$nr- Speaker. I#d like to pull this 2i1l oat of the

 record.sl

Speaker Greimanz ''âlrigbE. ' The bill vlll le out of tàe rec/rd.

on the order of senate sills second Reading appears Senate
' Bill 1551. Ks. Bacnesv do you vish to proceedz Alright.

:r. Clert, read the Bi1l.'1
r
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1Clerk O4:rien: lseaate Bill 1551: a 3ill for an Act œaking !

appropriations for the osdinary and contingent expenses of

the Cozaissioner of Banks and lrust Coapanies. Second

Beading of the Bi.1l. àzendment /1 was adopted in

Committee.'l

speaker Grelmanl Hiny Kotions?N

cierk O'Brienz u:o Notions filed-ll

Speaker Greiœan: DAny Aloor Aœendœents?''

Clerk Ql:rien: ''Ho Eloor âlendlents.'l

Speaker Greimanz BThird neading. fn the Order of Senake Bills

Second neading appears senate Bill 1552. dr. Clerke read

the 5ill.1'

Clerk Q'Brien: llsenate Bi1l 1552. a Bill for an Act paking

appropriations for t:e otdinary and contiagent expenses for

the Departzent of Central xanage=ent Services. second

Beadiag of the Bill. àmendzents #1. 2. 3 and % gere

adopked in Commiktee-n

Spqaker Greiaanz Ilàrm there any KotionsJA

Clerk OlBrienz HNo 'otions filedon

speaker Greiman: ''Are tkere any Jloor àuendlents?''

clerx O'Brieaz pAzendaent #5 lost in Cowaittee. floor àmendment

#6: Barnes-n

Speaker Greimanz NThe tady from Cooky :s. sarnesel

Barnesz nHr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of the House,

&wendment #...H

speaker Greimanz nEzcuse 2e. :r. Leverenz. for what purpose do 1
yau seek cecognition?''

Levereazz NI àad filed a Romion to tablG Aaendaeut #3. I

believe./

Speaker Greiman: nhs. Barnes: ezcuse 2e. %e're going to look at

t:e record for a zoaent-e

Leverenzz 'L .xon my way dovn-n

Speaker Greinan: ''Tbere is a... Xes. :r. Piel. for what purpose
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do you seek Iecogniàion?ll
i

Pielz Rxes. ;r. Speakere I'd tike to ask a guestion of tbe Clerk, $
I

when that Hotion vas filed.ll

Speaker Greimanz 611... I don't knou. @e donêt tiae stamp them;

however: :r. teverenz, for uhat pucpose do you seek

recognition; Hr. Piel, did yoQ ask... you have anotber

qqestion to ask or you want to...l1

Pielz NDid you call Dy aame?l'

teverenz: III filed the àmendment on the Amendzent that I àad

filed or tbe Aotion? Nov: if le doesn't want De to take

the à/endzent ofï: then I uon't.'l

Speaker Greimanz Ilsr. êiel. for Mhat purpose do you seek

recognition?#l

Piell ''Neven zinda'l

Speaker Greiœaaz nàlright. ee#re on âœendwenk #3. :otion to

itablq àneniment :3 to Senate Bill 1552. Qbe Gentlezan from

cook: :r. teverenz-''

Leverenzz I'I àavq a :otiou filed to kable àmemdmeat 93 wàich was

ian âmendwent that I sponsormd in Coazittee khat deleted 
i

90,000 dollars. and I now understand there is good cause to

have those three people stay in that agency. I'd ask tbe

nouse's support ko lable khe àmendment.''

Speaker Greimant NTbe Gentleman from cook. 5r. Ieverenz, Roves to

table àzendnent 3 to House... senate Bill 1552. en that: l
I

is there any discussion? There being none. the question

isy :Sàa11 àaendaent 3 be tabled?ê àll in favor signify ly

sayiLg 'aye': tbose opposed Anay'. in the opinion of the

Chaire the 'ayes: have it. àmendaent #3 is tabled.

further Aœendment?ll

Clerk O*Brienz HFloor àzendlenk #6g Barnes.u :

Speaker Greiman: ''Tbe taëy fro/ Cooke 8s. Barnes.l

Barnesz Bur. speaker. Ladies anë Gentle/en of tbe House,

Amendment #6 provides khe correct Social Secucity aad
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retirezent aKounts for tàe BuEeau of :enefits for Central

Hanagement Sergices as azended Qnder àlendKeak #%. It adds

1,500 dollars to tbe Billwa

Speaker Grei/anz lllhe Lady from cook moves éor the adoption of

àmeadaent 6 ko Senake Bill 1552. And on thatv is khere any

discussioa? lbere being noney the question isy lSàal1

Amendaent :6 be adopted': à11 those in faFor signify by

saying 'aye#g those opposed 'no'. In tKe opinioc of the

Chair, t:e 'ayes: have it. àlmndaent 46 is .adopted. A11

people vào aze... do not have access to the floor sbould

leavE the floor. furt:er Amendment?l'

Clerk O'Brlenz 'lNo fucther âzendments.,

Speaker Greizanz 'IThird Eeading. He uill nove back just for a

second to senake Bills... Sqnake Bill second Aeading senate

Bill 15q:. :r. Clerk, cead the Bi1l.M

Clerk oëBrien: I'senate Bill 15:9: a Bill for an &ct lakihg

appropriations for the ordinacy and contingeut expense of

tbe neparkaent of Agricultuce. second Aeading of the Bi11.

Apendments #2v 3. 5. 1. 9 and 10 were adopted in

Comœittee./

Speaker Greiman: ''àny so'tions?''

Clerk o'Brienz ''No Hotions filed-'l

speaàer Greinanz 'lire there any Floor Amendments?''

Clerk b'Brieaz aFlooD àmendzent p11y Hickse amends senake Bill

1549 on pagq 12.1'

Speaker Greiman: l'lhe Gentleman frou Jeffezsong dr. Hicks. This

bad been taken out of the record previouslye so perhaps ve

shoald kake it out of tbe zecor; again, :s. Barnes.

àlright. This :111 gill be out of kbm record. On t:e

Ordec of senate Bills second leading appears Senate Bill

1550. :r. Haskert- Hr. Clerk, read the :ill.%

Clerk O'Brienz ''senatG Bill 1550. a Bilt tor an àct making '

appropriations for the ordinary and continqent expensss of

5%
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tàe Depart/ent of âlcoholisa and Gobstance àbuse. Second

 Deading of the Bill. âzendtelts #1# 2 and 3 were adopted

 in coamittee- 'l

 , uece any uotsonsa.speaker Gcei.anz àre z
I

Clerk O'Brienz 'IBo Motions filed-''I

Speaker Greimanz làny 'loor àmendzeats?ll

 Clerk O9Bràen: ''Floor àzendzent #@. Bovman.ll

; Speaker Gre iman: MTke Genkleman fton Cooke :z. Bowman.l'

1 Bovman: l'Thank youe :r. speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the

 House. This Aaendaent adds 50.000 dollars for

 aonresidential substance abuse services for people on
 nandatory sepervised release and patclees

. Ihe Azendwent
!
I in tàe Senate did add back wone

.y for the prisou
I

overcrowding projecky but tbose are... those qonies uere
 for people at the fronk end. so to speak. befote

 incarceration. Ihese monies aEe to serve people after tbey

1 coœe out of the... tEe correction system. lbat is ?hy I

move the àlewdment at this ti/e.'l

speaker Greilan: I'Ibe Gqntleman from Cook moves for the adoption
 of àmenâlent 4 to Senate Bill 1550. ànd on tàat. is tàete

I any discussion; Being none: the question is, Ishall this
I

àmendaent be adopted?' All those in favor signify byI
 Saying 'aye#e t:ose opposed 'no'. In tbe opinion of m:e
 - '

Chair. the 'ayes: have ity and the àaendzent is adopted.

 'urther Amendments?u
Clerk O'Brienz 'lFloor Aaendment #5v offered by âepresentative

Didrickson.'l

Speaker Greiman: lThe tady from Cook, Ks. Didrickson.''

Didricksonz 'lïes, dr. Speaker. Nembers of tàe House, kaeudment :5

redqces the azount added by an AzendKent in tke Senate by

about 329.300 dollars - 29,300 dqllars fcom the operations

personai services and 3G0.GûQ ftom various grant lines.

Tbis is an agree; io àmendlent b; t:e Governor's Officee
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; +he Bureau of the Budgetv the Director of t:e Department
I
 and the peop le i D the f ield . I ask foz your ê aye ' vot e.'l

 5 eaker Greiœanz t'llle tady f rom Cook moves f or the adoption ofP
 

àmentlment 5 to seaate B&ll 1550. àlltl on that v is tbere any

discession? 'lille Geatleman f rou cooke 5r. aowzan. 11

Bowman: l'lzlle tady yield f or a qoestion ?I'

speaker Greiman: nlndicates sbe u.k1l.n

Bovman : ''zepresentative Didricksone you used tlze expression .

 ' eople iR the f ield z . I be lieve... Am I ûot coE tect that P
j tbese are t ike. .. kiïe priva'ke agencàes-''

Dilricksoa: llt 's zy understanding that kbat # s correct.''

Bowman : ''eine. trll ank you. I support the àaendment.'l

 nid rzcksont *'lrhank you-,'
Speaker Greiman: ''#urtber discussion? There beinq none. the

question is, eshall this Amendaent be adopted'' A1l in

favor signify by Foting 'ayeê... by saying 'aye.. tbose

opposed 'no'. In tàe opinion of the Ckair. the 'ayesl have

itg and àmendzen: 95 is adopted. 'urther Amendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: NFloor ànendzent i6# oéfered by Represeatatkve

Didrickson.''

Gpeaker Greimanz T'Tle tady from Cook. ds. Didrickson-''

Didricàson: nNr. speaker: I uish to wiEhdraw âaendment /f.M

Speakar Greimanz ''Aaendment :6 is Mithdragn. further

Amendzents?ll

Clerk O'Brienl %No ferther àaendœents-llI
Speaker Gre iman: 'lThird geadimg... senate Bills Second Reading

appears Senate Bill 1553. Kr. Clerk. read t:e Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brienz I'senate Bill 1553, a Bill for an zct making

appropriations for khe ordinacy and conkingent expense of

kàe Ckvil Service Coamission. Secon; Reading of the Bill.

No Coamittee Amendaents.'l

Speaker Greinanz Ilàny Floor âmendmentsr''

clerk O'Briqnl ''No Yloor ânendzents-'l
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 Gpeaker Greinanz t'Tàird neadïnq. On the nrder of senate BillsI

Second Reading appears senata :îl1 155:. ;c. clecky Dqad

 the 2i11.''
 Clerk û'brien: I'Seaate Bill 1554. a :ill for an àct œakingI
I
1 appropriations for tNe ordinary and contingent expense of
 tbe Depactaemt of Cokzerce an; Com/nnity Affairs. Second

I Reading of tke Bill. Apendaents #1@ 3, 4. 5. 6. 1. 3. 9.!

I 10, 1l. 12y 13e l4. 15 an; 16 veze adopted in Cozaitteew'z

 speaker Greiaanz 'làce there any notions?''

! C lerk O'Brienz nA dotion to table àzeudlent 45 to Jenate B111
I
 4, 1554 l)y Eepresentative Leverenz.

speaket Greimant ''Thê Ge ntleman from Cook. :r. teverenz: on a

iotion to table-'l

 tevecenz: z'Thank you. :c. speaker and sadies and Gentlemeo of the
 nouse. :e utll be tastin: Naenunenk 5 uits a cepzacenentI

àmendnent 17. 2 ask your support to do tbat, and ve:ll

 correct it
.
l'

 Gpeaker Grei*an: pthe Gentlemaa from Cook. :c. teverenz. moves zo
l tabze Aaendaesz 5 to senate Ez11 Is54. cn tàat. is tzere

any discussion? There being none. the question is, 'Sball

this imendment be ta:led'ê <11 in favor signify by sayinqj '

 . . tuose opposed vno.. zn t:e oplnion oé tbe csair. a#e .

the 'ayes. bave it. and the àœendwent is tabled. eurthec
j 'Aaendaents ?llI

 Clerk O'Brilnz t'eloor Aaendaent #174 LeveEenz-e

 Speaker Greizaa; ''The Gentlelal ftow Cook
. :r. Levereuzwl

Leverenz: 'lehank you: :r. speaker and tadies anG Gentleuen of tbe

House. Tàe âaendmeut vould appropriate 375.0C0 ol General

Revenue for khe ievelopaent in i/pleaeatakion of an

econazlc strategy iacluding the creation of an Ztbnic

Villagev whicb ue had in àaendment 45.94

Gpeakec Gceimanz lThe Gentlezan from Cook moves for the adoption

of àœendpent #17 to Senate 3il1 1554. On that, is tberq
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any discussion? 1he Laqy frol Cooky Ks. Barnes.oll

3arnesz nhr. Chairman lsic - Speaker) g will the sponsor yield?ll

Speaàer Greiman: Hladicakes he'll yield for question.l'

Barnesz nBepresentative Ieverenz: could #ou tell me why tàe

Nadigan Ethnic Village has been increased 'rom 225,000 to

375:000 dcllars?n

Leverenzz l'The longer it goesy the œore it costs, and #ou just!
I

explained tbe difference. And 1 would aove for tbe

adoption of the âmendmental'

 speaker Greimaaz plbe Gentleman from Cooà...'I
Leveceuzz NLee.../

j Speaker Greiman: I'Is there further discussion? There being nooe,
tàe question isy 'Ghall âzendzeat #17 àe adopted'' Al1 in

 favor signify :y saying 'aye', those opposed êno'. In the
opinion of tàe Chair. the 'ayes' have it, and tàe àzendnent

 is adopted. 'utther àlendment?'l
c lerk o'Brien: I'Floor Amendment #18, offered by aepresentative

7an Dûyne-'l

Speaker Greimanz DThe Gentlepan from Bill. :r. Van Duyne. dr.

 #an Duyne. :s. garnes: do yoq vant to take it aut of thq
record? Do you vant to table it? ëhat is your pleasurev

 ëalam? :e have a numbec of gills cn this crder. Hedll
come back to ite if you like-ll

Barnesz N@ell. no, I would just as soon proceed./
 Il:ellg in order to proceed: 3ou have to aove tospeaker Gre imanz

kable àmendment 1...'1

Barnest ''I zove to kable laendœent #18.%

speaker Greiman: tlThe Lady from Cookv Hs. Balnes. moves to table

àmendœent #18 to Senate Bill 1554. On that, is there any1
 discassion? Jast stand at qase for a zament. àlzight.
 .

Hs. Barnesw :r. Van guyne has arrived. 5s. saznes will

vithdraw her sotion to table, and tbe Chair recognizes the

estimable Gentleaan from %i1ly :r. ëan Dayne, on àmendaentl
I
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#18 to Senate Bill 1554. dr. 7al Duyneol'
I

 7an Duynez N'àank yoa. Nr. Speaàer. ebis... This àmendment
addresses a sàortage in a gcant to Joliet Toynship foc...

 for storm vater flooding. lt originally @as supposed to be

i for 18û.0û0. Q:ey had... They got t:e okay for +he 100I

(sic - 100,000). but they did not get the 80 (sic -

80:000). And so all it does... a1à âzendwent... this

 àuendœent does is raises this another 8:.000 dcllarsw and I
 ask for your support.n

Speaker Greilant ''Tàe Gentleman from eill zoves for tbe adoption
I

of àmendment #18 to Senate 3ill 1554. 0n that. is there

any discussion? There beinq none. the guestion ise 'Sha1l

this â/endnent be adopted': A1l those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'. tbose oppose; 'nol. In tbe opiaion of tbe

Chair, tàe 'ayes' have it. The âmendment is adopted.

rurther àmendment?l

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor A/endment #19, teverenze a/ends Genate Bill

155% as a/ended with reference to page and line nu/bets

contained in House àmendment p1 to senate Bil,t 155q.'I

speaker Greiaanz lThe Gentleman from Cook: ;r. Leverenz.'l

âeverenzz ''Thank youe ;r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoese. Qhe àpendment 19 woald tezove 2.000:000 dollars

appropriation from the food aad housing assistance fûnd

vàïch was added by the Senate. 1he enabling leqislation

tor t:e Food and Housing àssisàance Pzograa. senate :111

lq81e does not provide expenditore autàority to DCCA froœ

the fund; tbecefocee the mone: sbould be in tbe Departaent

of Public #id rather tban this budgete and I would zove foD

the adoption of thm Awendzent-'l

Speaker Greiaanz ''The Geptleman fro. Cook: 5r. Leverenz: moges

for the adoption of âwendaent #1:. to Senate Bill 1554. Is

there any discussion? 'here beinq none. the question is.

'sàall this Amendment le adopted': Al1 ln favor signify b;

i
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saying 'aye', those opposed :no.. In the opinion of the
I

Chaire the 'ayfsl have ik. T:e Amendmenk is adopted.

. Fvcther Azendment?'l

Clerk o*Brien: l'Floor àmendment #20. offered by Bepresentative

Hautino.ll j

Speaker Gre izan: /T:e Gentleaan from Bureau. dr. iautinoo''

Kautino: HThank you very mucb: :r. Speaker. Ladies aad Genkleaen
!
Iof the House

. àmendment #20 to 155% appropriates 10,000 '

dollars Job Training Partnership âct to Project àssist

Mbich ks in... which operates in Ehe Bock Islandy Kerces:

Henry County area to assist individuals ia developirg

1skills necessary to secure and maintain employaent. Tàey
are currently under the JIPA. and tbis approptiakion would i
continue tbeir services in service deliverg area 13. I ask

for an 'aye' vote. I Kove for adoption. Iê2 sorry.'l

Speaker Greiman: nlhe Gentleman from Bureau zoves for t:e !

adoption of àaendment 20 to Senate Bill 1554. Dn tàate is

1there any discussion? There being... Ibe Lady froz CooAe
:s. Barnes.''

:

'

sarnes: ''Qould the Sponsor yieldg :r. Speaker?''

Speaker Greimant ''Yes. Indicates ke'll yield for a guestàon.l'

Barnesl IlEepresentative Hautinoe wsat is a jo: club?''

Hautino: p%e 1l. basicallyg it's Project Assist. Qhat khey do is

york kith dislocated uorkers and unemployed persons in .
i

seeking... in seeking employment tbrough tàe JTPA - !

interviev skillse et cetera. before tbey go in for jobs. ,

This is exactly what they're doiag now under JTPâ.'I

Baraesl flls it going to be located in any specific area in tàe
1sta t e ? '' 1
i

Hautino: 'llt#s service delivery area 1J. zhey are currently

operating out of : ock Islande but they cover tbe four

county area - gock Island. Hercere uenry and one other, I

think Knox-'l I
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very good Amendment to 1e.''

Speaker Greipanz 'lroctLer discqssion? Being none. the queation

is, lsàall Amendment l20 be adoptedi' âll those in favor

signify by saying êaye', those opposed 'no'. In tàe

opànion of t:e Chaïr: t:e 'ayes' have it. and the Amendaent

is adopteG. Representatkve Matijevic: ia khe cbaicwn

speakec Katijevichz ''Senate Bill 1556 (sic - 1554). Baraes -

Daniels... furtàeràmendments'l'

clerk o'Brien: Hàwendzeht #21: offered by sepresentative Tatee

amelds Senate Bill 1554./

Speaker :atijevicàz 'Ilhe Geatie œaa from :acon, Eepresentative

Tate. on àaendwent :21.11

Tate: 'lïes. Kr. Speaker: îadiea and Gentlewen of tbe House.

àzendaen: #21 is just siaply a tecknical Azendaent that...

that was adopted kn Colwittee. It aaends àmendzent to

Geaate Bill 155% on page one llne five by dqleting 12 la)

and tnserking in liee of 12(cj. vhich is Just aaking it tàe

appropriakg Seckion-ll

speaker datijevich: nBepresentative late :as âove for the

adoption of zmendment 421. Ihere any discussion? Being

none: a11 in favor say 'aye'e opposed 'nay'. and Amendaent

#2l is adopted. Are khere furtàer âaendzents?lz

Clerk O'Brienz MFloor Amendwent 922, iautino and olson, amends

senate Bill 155% as alended-''

Speaker datijevichz llobe Genkleaan froa Bureau: lepresencative

Kautino. on àaendïent #22.:1

Kautino: '1This... Yes. Is Eepresentative Olson kere?'l

Sp/aker Hatijevichz ''ne#s back-n

Kautihoz llt; kl iefer to Eepresentative flsone Mho Gcaftq; tbis

originally. and 1:11 close. It:s the 23:.000 fon the

khiàeside County Vocational...lt

speaker Natijevich: tlThe Gentlepan yields to Eepresentative

Qlson, Kyron Olson.''
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olsonl ''Tàank you. :r. speaker, ladies and Gentlemqn of tbe

Bouse. lhis âaendaent 22 to 155% is a 280:000 dollac

appropriation to the ghiteside Vocational School in

Gterling, Illiaois. It is one of tbe older imskikutions of

its type in tbe state of Iiliaoise and it is in very badly

in aeed of repair. I would move for the adoption of

àpendœent 22.11

Speaker datijevicâz a:epresentatives iautino and nlson Kove for

tbe adoption of âmendaent #22. Beiag no Giscussion: a1l in

favor say 'ayee, opposed 'nay'. and àmendment t22 is

adopte4w Turtker Ameniœents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz l'Floor âmendment #23. offered ky aepresentakive...

Speaker Nadigan and iepresenkative Leverenz.''

Speaker iatijevicàl nThe Gentleman from Ccoà. Bepresentative

Leverenz. on Aaendment #23.:1

Zeverenzl ''Thaak youe Kr. Speakez an; tadies and Genàlemen ot the

Bouse. Each year ïbks is a common t:àng ko do. ke restore

to a legel of 200.000 dollars for the promotion of k:e

state's pozt Jistricts for grants such as lri-city.

uaukegan and Càicago Port District to assist in theiz

pzozotional effortse and I woqld zovm fot tàG adoption of

tbe Amendleat.'l

Speaker Matijevicb: nEepresentative teverenz :as zoved foc t:e

adoption of âmendaent #23. There being no discussiong al1

in favor say faye'y opposed 'nay', and àRendment 23 is

adopted. Further ARendments?n

C1e rk OêBrien: 'frloor Amendzent #24. offeced by Representative

Keane-'l

Speaker :at ijevich: H%edre... geAre cbeckinq. ke have àlendaent

#23 offered by Representative Keane... 2% ratbere and ve.re

cbecking. ke think he's at a zeeting in the corridor.

Aepresentative Keane is on h1s *ay to :is chair. Me#ll be

at easq for a moment. 1he Gentlazan fco? cook,
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Eepresentative James Keane. froa Cbicago. Xoted pcofessor,

Representative Jales Keane, on àaendzent 124.''

Keanez ''Tàank youv :E. speaker. House... àzendment #2% to Senate

Bill 155% provides kbe sum of 25.000 or so œuch thereof as

is 2ay be necessary for... appropriaked ta the Departzent

of Commerce and Cozmunity àifairs foE a qrant to assist tbe

Nount Greengood Colts Sports and ïouth Prograz in the

administrakion of its activities-'l

Speaker KatijevicN: f'Eepresentative Keaue has zoved foD the

adoption of Apendment 2k. à1l in favor say 'aye'. opposed

'nay'e and à/endaent 24 is adopted. Furthel àmendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: Hfloor AmendmenE #25: offered by :epresentative

Barnea, azends House Azendaent 1 ko Senate Bill 1554.''

speaker :atkjevicbz lllhe Laây ftom Cook. Bepresenkakive Jane

Barnes. on âmendment #25.41

Barnes: 'lNr. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the House,

àzendâent #25 aGds l.5 lillkon Gollars for iniustrial

development grant reappropriatlons.î'

speaker datijevich: aaepresentative Barnes àas zoved for the

adoptioa of àmendzeat #25. Being no discussiony all in

favor say 'aye'y opposed 'nayy and â/end4ent 925 is

adopted. Are there any other àmendaentz?n

Clerk O'Brienz 'Irloor ànendlent #26. offered by nepresentative

Barmes.ll

Speaker Katljevichz ''The Lady ftom Cook: Eepresentative Sarnes.

on àzendment 126.11

Barnes: pKr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House,

àmenduent #26 adds back 100g000 dollalz tecànology transfer

for the universities.n

Speaker 'atijevich: lnepresentative Barnes bas uoved for tbe

adoption of âmendment #26. 0n ààat, the Gentleaan froœ

Cooke Eepresentative Leverenz-/

Leverenzz 'IThe SponsoE yield'n
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 Speaker Katijevich: Ilshe indicates she will. Proceedw'l

Leverenzt HThe Senate taok it out? go we have a good ceason wby

l gedre putting back?'l
Barnes: fI@e1lg tàe substantive Bill had passed lotù houses, and I

tho aght that I would reenter the Apendaenk and add the

Koney back for the prograz.ll

Leverenz: MThank you.''

Speaker iatijevicbz 'fAl1 in favon of àmendaqnt I26 say 'aye':

opposed 'nay'. an4 âmendment #26 is adopted. 'urther

àpendments?''

Clerk o'grien: ''eloor Aaendmeak #27: offered by zepresentative

Barnea.''

Speaker 'atijevich: ''Tâe Iaiy fcom Cook. Representative Barnes,

on Amendment #27.1'

Barnes: tlXr. speakere îadies and Gentleaeo of the House,

àmendaenk #27 deletes 263.000 dollars fxom k:e state share

of state's attorneys' and assistaut state's attorneyse

salalies pursaant to House Bill 3089.$1

Speaker Katijevich: ''The Lady has moved for khe adoption of

àmendment #27. à11 in favor say êayee, opposed 'nay: andF

àmendment #27 is adopted. Are there further... further

Amendmentsw''I
 clerk O'Brient ''floor Aaendment 128. offered by xepresentative

ïounge, amends Senate Bill 155% as amended-/

Speaker iatijevich: ''The Lady ftoz 5t. Clair, Eepresentative

Myvetter ïoungey on àuendwent 128.1.

foungez ltThank you. ;r. Speaker and xeabers of tàe House.

lœendzent #28 appropriates 70,000 dollars for the ordinary

aRd contingent expenses of tàe East St. Louis Development

àuthozity. The substantive legislation àas passed bok: tàe

House and the Senate: and 1 Dove for t:e adopkion of the

lzendzent.ll

Speaker Hatijevicà: 'lEepresentative ïounqe :as Roved foE the
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adoption of z/endzent #28. Dn tbate the Gentleman fro?

Cookg :epresentati7e leverenzw'' '

LeveEenzz l'The sponsoz yieldi'?

Speaker Katijevich: Nshe indicates she will. Proceed.'l
Leverenzz ''This is foE... money for operations. âTe they in

exiskqnce cucrently?*

ïoange: 'tThe Bill creating the àuthority has passed the Bouse and

the senatev and ites now on the Governoz's desk-'l

Leverenzz nGood reason to have khe appropriation.s'

Speaker Katijevicà: t'à1l in favon of âmendâenk p29 say 'aye',

opposed znayê, aRd àmendment #28 is adopted. Fucther

âmendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: Nrloor àmendzenà #29, by Bepresentative Barnesw'l

Speaker Hatijevich: 'lThe Lad y froz Cooke nepresentative Jane

Barnesy on àuendment #29.11

Barnes: l'lr. Speakec. Ladies and Gentte/en of tàe qoase,

àzendœent #29 re4istributes zoney awong vatioas lïnes ln

tàe Section of the Bill wbicb appropriates aoney to tbe

Department of Càildren and Famity Eervices for Job training

programs. Ihere is ao aaney change in dollar azounts-'l

speaker :ak ijevichz Nlhe Lady from Cook has moved the adoption of

Amendment #29. àll in favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay'e and

àmendmeni #29 is adopted. rerther Amend/ents?''

Clerk O'Briea: nxo Turther Amendzents-''

Speaker iatijevicbz 'lzàird 3eading. Senate Eill 1556. Barnes.

Tàe clerA ?i1l zead the Bill. N

Clerk OlBrïen: lsenate Bill 1556. a Pill for an zct makâng

appropriatio:s for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Illiaois Criminal Justice Inforlakion âuthority.

Secon; Beading of 1Ne Bill. àmendment pl was adopàed in

Comœittee.l'

S peaker Katijevichz 'Iàre there an# xotions filed?l'

c lerk o'Brien: dlxo Kotions filed.n
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Speaker Katijevichz lâmendments froz the floor?n
I

Clerk OlBriea: f''o floor Amendzents-n

Speaker satijevickz NTbird Readinq. àzendaenk... Senate Bill 1
1557, I uhGerstandw is out of t:e recocd. Senate Bill

1558. Barnes. The Clerk will read the :i1l.''

Clerk O'Brien: d'Genate Bill 1558. a :ill for aa àct zaking

appropriations for the ordinary and contingenk expenses of

the Department of Energy and Natural zesources. Second

neading of the zill. àmendwents #1e 2. 3 aod % wece

adapted in Coamittee-''

Speaker zatijevichz I'Are there any dotions éiled?''

C lerk O'Brienz 'lgo :otions filed.''

3peaker :atijevich: tlzaendzents froœ the floor?'l

Clerk O'Brienl ''Floor àwendment #5, offeted ly âepresentative

Hannig: aaends Genate Bill 1558 on page five by inserking

between line nineteen and tweuty tàe following: section

5 (a ) . 11

Speakqr satijevicà: nlmendzent #5 is offered ày nepreseatative

Gary nannig: and if we'd be at ease, we:re trying to

contact hin. Qe t:ink he is in reacà of tàe yodium. aere

he is. Representative uannig on àmend/ent #5 to senate

Dill 1558. :he Gmnkleaan from Hacoupin: nepresentative

Gary Hannig-N

Hannig: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. 'embers of tàe House. Basically

this Bi11... this àaendment uoulu correct a tecbnical error I

in an Aaendaent that vas drafted in Comaiktee. Hould

provide 500,000 dollars to :e appropriated from the Coal

Development F'und for the... the use ln enterpzise zones

throughout o?r state, and I Moul; move tor its adoption-ll

Speaker Katijevicb: ''Bepresentative Banni: bas moved foz tbe

adoption of àaendaent l5. Bcing Bo discussione a11 in

favor say 'aye'. opposed 'nay'e and Amendment #5 is I
adopted. Furtber... yurtber àaendmeuks?n 1

I

!
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Clerk Leonez 'lFloor zaendment #6e Currie - sarzuki, aœends Senate

9i1l 1558 as azenëed-''

Speaker Katijqvichz ''lhe Lady from Cook, Bepresenkative :arbarar

'

I i A endaent I6.z'curc e. on ml

Curriez llbank you, :r. Speaker and qeabers of the House.1

àlendment 6 to Senate Bàl1 1558 is tàe cozpaaion

appropriation to House Bill 3193 presently àn the Genate.

T:e B kl1 provides a? additional %Qû:ûQO iollars to tàe

Departmeat of Energy and Natural gqsources for pqrposes of

carrying out tàe qcaqnd uater stûdy containe4 in House 3il1

3193 and aa additional 25G.G0û dollars so tbat tbat

Departœent may cozplete a study on degrem of hazards of

hazardous and special @astes. I qtge adoptiou 9: the

âmendment. I'm happy to ansker any &uestioas.''

Gpeaker iatijevichz ARepceseBtative cucckq Eas Ioved for tbq

adoption of àmendmenk I6. Dn that: the Lady fron Cooke

Pepresentative Jane Barnes./

Barnes: nir. Speakere vill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker datijevich: nsbe indicates she vill-''

Baraesz IlRepresentative Curlie. is tlis in +he Goveraor's :udget,

tbis 650.000 dollars?M

Curriez f'It was not in khe Gavernor's kudgety Eepresentative

Bacnes, but I tbihk that tùe addition of this ziniaal suœ

of noney is critical if weêre going to zake the compitwent

this yqar to the enviroament that so aany of tàe Bills tàak

you sponsored on behalf of t:e Attorney Genetal amd the

Senate President encourage the people of tàis state to bope

that we, in fact: are aaking-ll

Barnesz ''nr. Speakery I would just lile to cozzent and let khe

xeabers knou that the 650:000 dollars is not in the current

budgete and I would recozmend a 'no' vote on this side of

the aisle-''

Speaker Hatijevich: Ilnepresenkative Currie has aoved for kàe
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doption of àpendaen.t #6. lhose in f avor say 'aye ' : those Ia
I

opposed say 'noê. and tàe àmendaent is adopted. Furtàer

11 )àpendaents?
1Clerk Leone: 'fFloor àmendœenk #7. Barnes. aaends Senate Eill 1558

on page five and so forth.ll

Speaker datijevichl tllhe Lady froz Cook, Eepresentative Jane

Barnes./

Barnes: nXr. Speaker. Ladies and Geatle/ea of t:e House,

à:endment #7 ko Senate Bill 155: inccmasms rmappropriakion

for coal development and alternative energy projects by

1:039.061 dollars. Increases the Coal Develop:ent Fund by

704.:61 dollars aad capikal Developaent ôond Fund by

335.000 ioltars. àn; it's for alteruative energy ptojects;

32.500 dollars from the coal Development rund; Kid-eest...

2ed Combustion and... for 561 dollars from tbe Coal

Developzent fund; the àbbott Power Plant: 335.0:0, froz

CDE; and t:e Baiversity of Illinoisl scrubbec system for

165,000 dollars from the Coal Degelopaent Fund. I vould

ask an 'aye' vote.fl

speaker Natijevich: l'zepresentative Barnez àas aoved for the

adoption of àaendzent %1. Eeing no discussion, a11 in

favor say 'ayee. opposed 'nag'v and AlendRent #7 is

adopked. rertber Aweudments?''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmendment #8y Barnes. anends Senate Bill

1558.:1

speaker Hatijevichz lThe Lady from Cookv Eepresentative Jane

Barnes, on Aaendaent #8.fI

Barnesl n'r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of :àe House. 1
Amendment #9 to Senate Bill 1558 adds 15.8û9 dollars to tàe

1Public Dtiktty funG in general oftice. ah4 personal

services and related ikems. Eestores to tbe iotroduded

f staff. I vould recomzend an ilevels to avoid any layoff o
I

'aye' vote on this âaendpent.? 1
I
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speaker xatijevicàz lRepreseotative Barnes has zoved for the

adoption of àaendment i8. 1he Gentlelan fEo, Cook,

Representative teverenz.''

Leverenzz l'Qas kNis an aloûnt taken ouk by k:e Senate t:at ge a:e

restoring?l'

Barnesz ''ïes, Aepresentative./

Leverenzz I19i11 this probably force it to a con.ference

Comzittee?f'

Barnes: 'lNo, bet I thiak perhaps Reptesentatige currie:s

àaendaent wi11.a

Leverenzz ''Di; anybody ckeck xith tbe Senate to see i; ik's okay

to reskore tàis'l

Barnesz f'àll the time.l:

teverenzz l'Tàank you.ll

Speaker xatijevicàz N/mpresentative Dacaes has move; for kbe

adoption ok Aaendment #8. All in favoc say 'aye': opposed

'nay', and àmendment #8 is adopted. Further zzendaentsiD

Clerk leone: ''Ho further âœendmeats.'l

speaker 'atijevicàz lfThird zeading. senate sill 1559: Barues.

The Clerk vikl read the Bill-n

Clerk Leonez lseaate Bill 1559. a Bill for an àct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contiaqent expenses of

khe Departaent oe Pinancial Institoticns. Second Eeading

oé t:e 3i1l. àzeadleut #1 was adopted ln Coamittee.ll

Speaker Katijevichz M'otlons filed?/

clezk teonez ''Ho Nokions fàlEd.n

speaker satijevich: Nàweudmqnts fzom t:e tloocën

cle rk teonez I'Floor Amendment #2# Giorqi - Eacnese azends Senate

3i11 1559 on page two and so lorthon

Speaker satijevichz ''Repcesenkakive Barnes is going to handle
that Amendœeat. Eepresentative.ll

Barnes: Illt is my understaadlng that lepresentative Giorgi gants

to table tbat Alendment-''
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Speaker iatijevich: I'Is that everybody elseês understandiaglu

Barnes: 'INithdraw. yes.''

Speaker datijevich: Htea/e to table... teage to witàdrav

Aleud/ent #2 to Genate Bill 1559. teavee and Auendment 92I

i is vithdravn. Further àaendments?n

' Clerk teone: ''Ho furtàer àmendmenksx n

Speaker datilevicbz ''Tàird neading. senate Bill 1562. Barnes.

clerk vill read the :ïl1./

Clerk Leonez uSenate Bill 1562. a Bill for an àct zaking

appropriakions for the ordinaly and cogàingent expenses of

the Depactleut of Insurance. Second Deading o: the Bill.

No Comaittee zmendments.'l

Gpeaker datijevichz I'àpendments froz t:e floor?ll

Clerk teone: ''Xone.n
l

Gpeaker iatijevichz nThird Aeading. senate Bill 1564. Daniels.
I Clerk will read the Bill-l'

 Clerk Leone; 'lsenate Bill 1564. a Dill for an àct making

 appropriations to the Judlcial Inquiry Board. second

I zeadiag of tàe Bill. so coamittee àzendwents.'ll

Speaker datàjevichz l'àmendments froœ the floor?''l
!

Clerk tqonez Mfloor Aœendœent #1. Barnes - Daniels. a/ends Seaate

 akl1 1564.1.

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lThe Lady froz Coake Aepresentative Jane
' Barnes, on âaendment #1.*
l B

arnes: D'r. Speakerw Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Hoase:

l àseudment .1 ressozes to senate Bïlz 15:: t:e sua of :3.300

 dolzars éroo tse senecaz aevenue zund- It restores one
investigator positione oae car foE the investigatoc cut by

khe Senate and leaves intact khe standatd Senate cuts. I

would ask for an êaye' voteo'f

spea:er satàjevàcbz 'IBepresentative Barnes :as moved for the

adoption of Axendaent #1. Eeimg... Representative

teverenz-ll
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îeverenz: nkill t:e Sponsor yield?p

Speaker iatijevich: lshe indicates she will. Proceed.l

Leverenzl I'eedre restoring the investigator. and the car and gàat

else?'l

Barnesz RIt:s... That4s about all. lbe personal servicesy to

break it dovn foE you, vere 30.000 dollars; retirenente

1,800; Social security. 1e500; egoipzent. 10,û00. which

totals R3,)00 dollarson

Leverenz: 'lls there an agreement on who gets tàis jot?n

Barnesz /1 never get into those type of éiscussions,

gepresentative teverenz. I voeld not know-''

Zeverenz: fllbank you.p

Speaker Katijevichz IlTàe lady has moved for tàe adoption of

àmendment #1. â1l in favor say 'aye4y opposed .nay', and

àwendment #1 is adopted. rurther âlendaents'n

C lerk Leone: 'IHo fnrther Azendaents.'l

speaker iatijevicb: l/hird neading. senate aill 1565. Ihe clerk

Mill read the Bi11.l1

Clerk Leone: Asenate Bill 1565, a Bill for an Act making

appropriations foI the ordinary and contingent expenses of

the Department of tav Enforcement. second :eading of the

Bill. àmendments #1 and 2 vele adopted in Coamittee-ll

Speaker Natijevicâz 11... held. âm I corcect? The Bill will be

held. O ut of tàe record. Senate fill 1566. Clerk gill

read the Bi11.1'

Clerk Leonez ''senate Bill 1566, a Bill for an Act to provide for

tàe ordinary and contingent expenses of tbe fffice of

Lieutenant Governor. Second Beading of the Dill.

Aœendments #1 and 2 gere adopted in Copaitteean

speaker iatijevichz 'ldotions filed?'l

clerk Leonez l'Ko :otions filed.ll

Speaker Katijevickl ''âmendments froa the floor?/

Clerk Leonez n5o Floor àmendments.l
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peaker Hatijevickz lzhird... Third Eeading. Senate Bill 1567.r
Clerk vill cead t*e Bi1l.N

 Cle Ek Leonez nsenate Bill 1567. a Bill ïor an âct laking

 appropziatlons for the ordinary and costinqeat expenses of
l

tàe Illinois Local tabor zelations Boald. Second Beadinq

of the Bill. No Coaœittee àzendqents.ll

Gpeaker lfatijevicht flàmendlonts fron the floor?u

Clerk teonez DNone-''

Speaker Hatijevich: ll/hkrd aeading. 1571. out of tùe cecotd.

senate Bill 1572. teveEenz. Clerk will read tàe Bill.I'

C le Ek teonez nsenate Bill 1572. a gitl foc an Act making

appropciations to tàe Prairie skate 2900 Fund. Second

neadinq of the 5ill. No Coœaittee zaend*eatsw''

 speaker .atzjevtcuz wâuesaaeots érom tse vloor?,,I

Clerk teonez N'one-t'

Speaker 'atijevic:z ''Ihird zeading. Senate Bill 1573. Hastert -

Daniels. Clerk will read tbe Bill./

Clerk Leonez 'Isenate Bil1 1573. a Bi11 for a? âct naking

appropriations for the ordànary and contingent expenses of

the Prisoner Review Board. Second aeading of the Bill. Xo

committee àmendmentsw/

Speaker satijevich: ''Amendaents from tke flooril

Clerk Leonel nrloor àmendmeat #1. Stuffle - Leverehz. azeads

Senate Bill 1573 on page one and so fotth.n
I

Speaker 'akijevichz ''The Gentleman fro, Cook. Representative

teverenz. on àaendment #1./

Leverenz: ,'1571 or 1573?n

speaker satljevichz 4115:3. àRend/ent 1 to 1573. Skqffle -

leverenz Amqndpent-''

Leverenzz lcan we just take this out for a second?o

Speaker datijevichz lEit:er that or we can find Stuffleot'

Leverenzz 4'I think khey are task lorcinq-l'

Speaker ëatijevich: l'ïeah. well. he can be Ieached iu a moment.
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Tàe àmendzent's on the way. Ted. I tàink #oa can handle

it. Representative tevelenz.M

LeFerenz; l10à: yea:. we can handle this- xo Floblem. The

Amendment vould add 119.:00 dollars: an; the àueadœent

l vould provide for tbe new office space. It gould pàase it
I in@ :ecause they have to give :0 days notice tc leave wàere

theyRce at. T:e 71.û00 doltars in contractual; 1,000 in

comzodities; %%y1QQ in equipzent which is kord processinq

type of equipment aû; telecomwunications of 3.320 * I would

aove for the adoption of the zaendment.''

! Speaker satijevichl 'I:epresentalive teverenz has zoveG for the

adoption of kwendment #1. ;he Gentle/an fro? Keniall.

Bepresentative nasterto''

Rastertz ''Tbe Sponsor yieli'l

speaker satijevichl lproceed-l'

nastert: NEepresentati ve, I understand tka: tàe Goveznor's Office

:as signed off on this. Is that correcta''

Leverenzl IlNog, tàey have. and that was part of the kangup and

delay in getting it up-p

nastertz l'Thank yoa-l

Speaker xatijevichz Ngepresestative Stuffle - Leverenz bave zoved

for the adoption of Amendment #1. All in favor say 'aye'.

opposed 'nay', and âzendmenk #1 ïs adopted. Further

âmendments?''

Clerk teonez lrloor Amendment #2v Stuffle - Legerenzv amends

Senate Bill 1573 on page one and so fortb.l

speaker satijevich: ''Empresentative teverenz on àmendmenk #2./

Ieverenzz '':ank to witàdraw zmendsent 42.,/

 speaker datijevichz pLeage to withdrau àwendment #2. teave, aad

Amendment :2 is xitàdravn. Furt:er... further Azendaents?l

clerk teone: llNo further àmendmenks-N

speaker xatijevichz 'fThird Reading. senate Bill 1574. out of the

record. senate Bi1l 1575. Bastert - Daniels. clerk kill
I
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Clerà Leonez ''senate Bill 1575: a B1ll for an àct makinq

appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

 ibe Governor's Porcbased Care Bqvie: Board. Second leading
1 ,,of the Bill

. àœendzenk #1 kas adopted in Coamittee.p '
r Speaker Natijevicb: 'liotions filed?''

Clecà Leonez %No Kotions filedol'

speaker Natijevich: lâwendaents from the floorë/

Clerk îeonet nXo etoor àken4/entswu

speaker Hatijevicà; l'Third Eeading. senate Bill 1576, Barnes -

naniels. Cleck will read the 9ill.M

Clerk teone: Hsenate Bill 1576. a Bill foz an àct Daking

appropriatkons for the ordinary and contingent exyenses of

the Illinois Eacing Board. Second Eeading of tbe Bill.

àmendment #1 uas adopted in Coa/ittee-/

speaker iatijevichz l'Hotlon filed?n

Clerà Leonez 'l'o Hotions filed.M

Speaker satijevich: 'Iàmemdments froœ the floor?lf

Clerk Leone: ''No floor Amendaents-''

speaker Hatilevich: ''Thîr; Reading. senate 9ill 1577. Piel. The

Clerk will read the Bill.D

Clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1577: a Bill for an âct œaking

appropriations for khe ordinary and contingent expenses of

tàe officer (sic - Office) of tbe Cowaissioner of savings

and Loans. second Eeading of the Bill. so Comnittee

âmendments-l'

Speaker Natilevichz 'Iieave. Pepresentative 'araes is tàe sponsor

of that 5ill now. Xepresentative Barnesg khat are you

tryinq to aay?/

Barnesz I'I gould like to hold it. :r. Speaker. and tkank you for(
recognizing ze-''

Speaker 'atijevich: 'lcut of the recozd on Senate Bill 1577, amd

1et tbe record shov kàat Representative Barnes is tbe
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sponsor of that Bill. senate Bill 1579. Barnes - obliager.

Clerk vill read tbe 5i1l./

Clerk teonez asenate Bill 1579: a Bi11 for an àct waking

appropriations for the ocdinary and contingent expenses of

t*e Skate Laboc Aelations aoard. Second Reading of the

Bill. No Committee àmendments.n

Speaker :atijevicbz 'IAmendzenks from tbe floor?l'

Clerk Leonez lNone-o .

Speaker Natijevichz I'Third zeading. senake 9i1l 1581: :arnes -

Daniels. T:e Clerk will read tàe Bill.M

Clerk teonez 'Isenate Bill 1581, a Bill fo= an àct zaking

appropriations for t:e ordinary and contingent expenses of

t:e Public school Teacbers. Pension and zetirewent rund.

second Readinq of t:e Bill. No coaaittee zmeadaents.n

Speaker :atijevicbz Ilâmendaents fron the floor?''

Clerk teone: lNone.l'

Speaker Katijevicb; nThlrd neading. senake Dill 1582, Barnes -

Daniels. Tàe Clerk will read tàe Eill-M

Clerk leone: ''senate Bill 1582. a Bill Jor an àct making

appropciations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of

kàe Teachers' Betirement system. Second Eeading of the

Bill. No Cozlittee Aaendments.n

Speaker iatijevich: 'Izmendments frow the floor?'l

Clelk Leone: nxone.l -

Speaker datijevich: l'lhild Reading. Senate Bill 1583. out of the

record. Senate 3i11 1586. Nash. 1he Clerk vill read t:e

Bill-''

Clerk ieone: 'lsqnake Bill 1586. a Bill for aa àct making

appropriations far certain officers and agencies. Second

j Reading of the Bill.. No Committee âmendzents-l
l speaker Katijevicbz ''âmendments from tbe floor?M

clerk teonel *eloor àmendment #1, aicbaond. amends Senate Bill

1586 and so forth.'l
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Speaker Kakijevichz aRepresentative

Senate Bill 1586.1:

Qichzondz NThank youy :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

House. àaendpenk #1 goqld... vould put 1û,00Q dollars into

this appropriation for the purpose of buying some necessary

fire fighting eguipment. 1he necessity is by the City of

Chester to furnish the fire fightinq eqaipment that's

needed to give proper fire pcotection at tbe Kenard

facility. 'en thoosand dollacs. of couzsey doesn't pay foE

it. Chester purposes to pay half of the cost of tbis

higà-rise type of plece of equipuent and tbat tbe state

should pay tàxe other half. and 10.000 dollars uould ze

oae-fifth of tbak. In okher wordse tàis woold be an

ongoing appropriation for t:e next five years. I uould

zove for the adoption of this àmendment-l

S peaker Katijevichz ''âepresentative Richmond has moved for the

adoption of àmendœent #1. Ihece beinq no discussion: a1l

in favor say 'ayeê. opposed 'nay'e and àmendment #1 is

adopted. Futtàer... Furthez àmendzents?a

Clerk teonez f'Floor Amendment #2# HcGanne amends Senate Bill 1586

as awended./

Speaker Hatijevichz llàmendmeot #2 *as been offered for adoption

by Representakive àndrev HcGann. and we4re... The sponsor

of the Bilk is by his seatv and weere trying to... àndre?

KcGann. I understand, is on àis way. %e#ll be at ease for

one aoment. àaendzeat #2 is offered by Eepresentative

&ndrew :cGann, vkoês rusàing to his seak in the aisle ovec

here. Representative àndre? NcGanne the Gentleman from

Cook. on àmehdaent #2 to senate 3ill 1586.'1

'cGannz wTàank you, dr. Speakerv Xembers of the Assembly. Tàis

Amendment #2 is an appropriation of 75.003 dollars for

specifically the 'Zisenberg' Boys: Clqb at 1207 %esk Taylor

Street. 'ow 'embers of the âssemblye 1 vould like to just

June 19. 198%

Eickpond on âmendment 11 to
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give you a littte scenario on uhat happens in cbicago at

the Boys* Club tbis specific boys: clab. T:e dental

profession, dentistse provide their time ko àelp these

persohs t:at belong to tbis boys' club as fa2 as tbeir

dental work is concerned. But vàat âas bappened ise tàeir

equipment has dilapidatede and ve àave same vay. someàov to

replace tbis equip/ent. And inasmuch aa they devoke al1 of

theiz tiae and efforks to make sure that we are keeping the

teet: of these young people in good order. I think itzs

only fitting for tàe Gtate âssembly to help out. 5o I

would ask you for this appropriakion of 75.00: dollats for

the equipment that's needed for this 'Eizenbecg' Boyse Club

in Chicago. :e'd appreciate an affir/ative vote adopting

this àzendment-l'

Speaker Katijevich: ''Eepresentative NcGann has moved fon tbe
adopkion of Amendment #2 to Senate Bill 1586. On that. the

Gentlemaa from Keniall. lepresentative :astert./

Rastert: Ilei11 the sponsor yield?'l

speaker Kat ijevichz ''He indicates he will. Ploceed-ll

nastertz l:epresentative HcGann: uhat aould tàis eqaipment...

what kind of equipment is this that we're going to buy and

give to this Doys' Clu:?I1

Speaker Natijevicht ''Representative NcGann-ll

XcGann: ''Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Tbis vill be deterained. of

coorse: by tàe Boys. cluby and it's specifically dental

chairs. dental equipaent thatzs needed in tàe care of tàe

individual's teeth-''

aastertz nobaq ?as that? Care for tà9 individual what?'l

KcGannz ''Teetb. Teetb... Ko. tootsieswll

Hastert: ''Teetà-/

'cGann: 'Ilhat's rigâtwN

Haskertz 1950 like it's dental equipaenke riqât?u

'cGannz 'lTàat#s correct-''
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uastertz l'So whak welre doing is buying dental equiyzent for t:e
 . aBoys Club. r igb t ?

'cGann: Mohat... In essence, thate s exactly right ,

Aepresentative-n

 Hastert: ''SO... gell. thanà you. 5ay I speak Ao *he Bil1...Il

Speaker Katljevich: lproceed./
l iastert: 1:. . . to the àaendment. lhank you. Kr. Speakery tadies
' and Gentlemen of àhe Eouse. :ou knov: 2 adaice
I

aepresentative xcGann. ne's a vecy qood friend of aine.

The Representative has zany good ideas. :ut this is oae of

them yhere ueRre actually acting as public Bniteë :ay or a

private Bnited @ay here... khat velre buyipg eguipœent,

1 # inq tàa appropciation' àanding lt over to boys clubs. bypass

process vhere these things are deliberated. âs a aatter of

fact, I think this thing was delibecated once and deteatede

if Iê2 nok zistaken. And I just t:ink tàis is a bad
I , o , vote .,,I precedent apong ot:ers: and I ask for a n

1 Speaker Katijevichz Hnepresentative scGann àas aoved for tàe
i

adoption of âaenduent #2. zil those in favor say 'aye':

opposed 'nayl, and Azendmenà #2 is adopted. Fartàer

âœendKents?/
I

Clerk îeone: $'So furtber Azendments.''

Speaker Natijevichz lTâird zeading. Senate Bill 1587, out of t:e

record. senate :il1 1590: Keane - :astert. Clerk *il1

read the :il1.N

clerk Leonez lsenate Bill 1590: a Bi11 for an Act making certain

appropriations for higher education. second Eeading of the

Bill. à:endments 11 and 2 vere adopted in Coawitkee.l'

Speaker Natijevich: lxotions filed?n

Clerk Leonez f'Hotion #1. *1 move tc ta:le àmendment 91 to Senate

Bil1 1590. Eepreseatative Keane-êa

speaker Hatijevichz 'HRepresentative Hasterte wàece are you at?

Be was just here. @here is he? Ohe is that alright vit:
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you, too, on tabling Apendaent #1? àlriqht.

 Xepresentative Keane àas-.. Hasteri àave *o7ed to Eable

Aaend/ent #1. Al1 in favor say 'aye'. opposed Rnayë, and

Aaendzent #1 is tabled. 'actEec llendneatsrt
j '
I clerk teonez 'Ieurthec xotions. identical Kotions. 11 aove to

l bze àseudoeut .2 to senate ailz 159c
,. ziled byta

Eepresentative Keane an; Slape.''

Speaker Katijevich; b'àlright. Representative Eeane has moved to

table hmen4ment :... Committee àmendment :2. à11 in favor

say Iaye'e opposed Inay', and Coœpittee àmendment #2 is

tabled. rurther Azendments?ll

Clerà Leonez f'floor àmendaent #3v Bogmany amends Senate 9il1 1590

as amended.n

 Speaker sakijevichz qGentleman from Cooky :epresentakive Bovmane
on àmendment 93.n

Bowman: llteave to lâthdrav àaendment #3.H

Speaker Katijevicàz Nteave to githdraw àzendment #3. teave: and

àmendaent /3 is vithdrawn. furtàer àaemdmentsrl

Clerk Leonez MFloor ànendzent #4. sàave aaends senate Bill 1590

as amended.ll

Speaàer Hatijevich: N/eprese ntative Shaw. on àwendlent ç4.lt

Sàaw: 'îteave to wiEhdraw à/qndment #4./

Speaker datijevich: I'Leave to vitbdrau àmendwent #%. Leave: and

àieadlent #R is withiraun. yurther àœendmelts?n

Clerk Leonez ufloor Amendaent #5, darzuki. aœends senate Bill

159: as amended.n

Speaker Nakijevich: 'lnepresentative sarzuklv on âmendment #5.11

:arzuki: l'leave to vitàdrav Amendment :5.91

speaker 'atijegicbz lLeave to withdraw Aaendzent #5. Leave: and

5 is vithdragn. rurtâqr âmeadments?O

Clerk Leonez ''Floor lmendment #6: Bovaane amends Senake 3ill

1530.:1

speaker Ka tijevicà: ''The Gentleman from Cooke iepresentative
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Bowmany on àaendment #6.n

 Bowman: nleave to withdraw 6.11
Speaker Natijevickl 'lleave to gikNdrav 6. #6 is witàdravn.

furtàer Aaeadaentsp'

l clezk Leonec neloor Aaendzent #7
. shag. aaends senake Bill 159:l

as aœended-l'

Speaker iatijevichz llGentleman froz Cooke :epresentative Shaw, on
 'Amendment 47. :1

 Ghav: nibaak you: ;c. Speaker and La4ies and Gentleten of tbe!

j nouse. Aaendment #1. it... a11 it does is appropriate a
I million dollars for an inteca ptoqcam at chicaqo state

 university
. And I think the Pcesident of the Bniversity

 there àave expresse; his support for tbis type of prograa.

ahG I urge tbe adopkion of tbïs àmendaent.l1
1 s

peaker aatàjevicàz nâepresenkative Shaw has zoved for tbe
:

adoption of Amendaent #7. ànd on that: the Gentleaan frop

 Ccok, Representative Keane.l

 Keanez ''Tàank you, Hr. Speaker. I stand in opposition ko
 àzendment #7. I talked to the Pcesideut of the Bniversity.

He iadicated that at tbe preseat tize the Dniversity didl
aot want it. Tbey are putting it in tbeiz 1986... they

 are puttàng it in their 19:6 budget. 1he Director of the

Board of Governozs indicated that they xere opposed to it

 and kbat the President of t:e chicago smate university also
indicated to àia khak he was opposed ko t:e zaeadaen: at

this time. but be hopes to get t:e Amendmeat in his 1966

budgeE. #oc tàat reasoa, I uoqld ask that you vote against

tàis àueudnent.''

speaker zatijevlchz nGentleman froa Kendall: Bepresentative

Eastert, on àmendment 7.''

Bastertz nThank you. :r. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of the

 House. Just ask that Nepbers on this side of the aisle
 , z against tkis âœeudœent.nvould join in votinq no
r
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i speaker datïjevicùz ''nepresentakive shav, to close.M
i

Sàagz *1 tkink this is a... is a good âœendment. I di; talk to

 9r. 'àyers: at the... Chicago State Bniversity: and this

nniversity happeaed to be in 2y diutrict. :n; yben he was
I

dovn àere last week. I d1d discuss tàe Aieadnent uità hiu.
l

It's a prograa that's badly ueeded over there at càicago

 state. à lot of universities around the state of Illinois

 bave an iatefn prograa. and ; tàink you voold be doing

 soletàing fot t*e yoqng people of this statee and

particularly of Câicago state University. if this àmendmenti
is adopted. àud I qrge passage of tkis AaenGwent-s'

speaker Ratijevichz laepresentative sbaw àas loved for tbe

 adoption of àaendaenk #7. làose ia favor say eaye'.

 : : an4 t:e àmendment éails. zurtàeropposed nay ,

I âmendments?''

' clerk teonez lrloor àwendzent #8v sarzuki, amends senate 3ill

1530 as ameuded.l'

Speaker àatijevich: 'lcentleman fro? Cook. Eepresentative uarzukie
 on àmendment #8.11

xarzaki: HThank you. 5r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of t:e

( nouse. àmendaemt #8 simply adds 48.600. û00e wàicA was
 originally recomuended by the Board of :igher Education. in

 order to brlog t:e university systea: which :as been in

declihe since 197!. as far as Gollars ate concernmd. lbis
1

il1 at leaste help in meeking tlle Personael dcailt tùat@ :

every universi'ty f aces. It provides Ronies f or tàe various

 qniversities. It has, oé course, t:e support of those

 people gho are workiag in our universities and who :a7e, in
' 

fact been subsidizing àigàer education in Illinois. geI ,

have increased tuition over and over again to try t5 aeet

these dollars. :e are pqtting education out of zeac: of

many of our young people. I would kope that we would

restore this funding to the Board's recowpended level. 1
I

:1
I
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think that we cannot say tàat ge ace sqpporting bigher

 education if ve do noi, at this timey take the kind of
l action thatxs secessary to bcing higher educatioa ia
l
 Illinois to a level tbat vill allo. it to compete.'l
 Speaxer datijevich: NAepresentative :arzuki àas moved... aoved

 for tbe aâoption of àlendment :3. Gentleman fco? Cook:
Representative Keane: James Keane-''

 ïeane: pThank you: Kr. speaker. 2 rise ia opposiàion to this

Apemdzent. I qnderstand uhere the Sponsoc of tbe Amenimgnt

is coming froa. I understand b1s concern. I share that

coucern anG tbe needs of es to properly fund the professors

àhat gozk for... in oQr univezsïty system. Howevere 1

ionlt tbinà khat kbis is an appropriate kime base; on tbe

budget of... the funds that ue àave available to qs. tast

yeac, I think bigher educatiou came out of this nouse as

good as anyone a ud probably. in fact, lettec than aost. I

think tàat àigher edûcation bas imdicated that they caD

live githin the budget that ue have pzovidede vlthin t:e

paraaeters that the Bills are in at tbe present time before

this aousè. ànd I gould: ààerefare, stand in opposition ko

this Aaendmeat. Perhaps in future years we can fund what

I think is an equitable level of funding. Hopefullyy

*i1l... our tevenues ?ill have incleased by that tàme and

âe @il1 be able to do it. :ute at tàe present timee I

stand in opposition-'l

Speaker Natijevichz nBepresentative Basterte tbe Gentleaan froa

Kendall.l

Easkertz ''Thanà youe :r. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemeu of tbe

House. Jqst like to remimd tNe Kembers on this side of the

aisle that vhen tbe biqher ed budget cale thtougb. we have

approximately 78.000,000 new dollars in Education. in

higber education. Ne also have had tke nepreseutatives

fro/ tbB Board of Governors: the President of Southern
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 Illinois Dnivecs.itye k:e President of tbe uaiversity of
' Illinois, the people fron the zoard of Eegents. lhis *as!
!
 never asked Eor in commlttee. âs a œatter of facty they

 expressed deslre that tàe... that the budget as
!
' 

a ropriated and brougàt before us vas adeqqate. And I! PP

 ld vote for a êno'. . . ask for a 'no: Fote on this?ou

 àmendzeat-n
r

Speaker Katijevichl llnepresentative aarzukiv to close-tl

KarzBkiz ll'he speakers *ho have asked for a Degative vota on this

tssue are. again, avoiding the real neccssity for funding

education. âs 1 look aroqnd the douse floor: I can see

tbat a noll Call Voke lould pcobably not do a vbole 1ot a:

tàis moment. It seezs an inopportqae tileg I suppose ko

bring this qpy when ve have a lct nk emptiness here. I

xoulG: tkerefore. ask for a 1ot of lou; 'yes' votes on

tbis: real loqde bQt we aeea to be outnumbered.'l

Speaker KatijeFicà: ''tet's t2y it. Eepzesentative Karzuki àas

aoved for tbe adoptiou of Amendaent 8. àl1 in favor say

'aye', opposed 'nayg. aud the Aœendwent fails.

Rmpresentative noffzane for whaà purpose do you rise?tl

Hofflan: t'Tkank youe :r. Speaker. I àad àoped to bave an

opportunity t/ ask tEe plevious speaker to define bis terms

a little aoce clearly. I didnêt quite underskand what he

œeant by emptiness.f'

Speaker Hatàjevichz 6'9hy don't you go over and talk t5 him?

ànyuay, he found oqt. àmendaent #... Furtber lmendIents?'s

Clerk Leonel ê'rtoor âzendment #9. Bouaan. a/ends Senate :ill 1590

as amended.''

Speaker Hatijevichz MGentlezan froa Cookg Bepresentatàve Hoods

Boumaa.''

Bowmanz f'Leave to wlthdrag-D

Gpeaker :atijevichz 'Iteave to witàdcaw àzendaent l9. Leave, aad

àœeadment :9 is withdraun. ïurkher àmendments?'l

:3 11 
l
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Clerk Leonet I'No fuctber âKendaents.''

Speaker 'atijevichz 'IRkird :eading. senate Bill 1591.

Satterthvalte - Bcaan. 1he Clerk w1l1 read the 5i1l.''

clerk Leone: ''senate 3i11 1591, a Dill for an Act making

 appropriakions to t:e Board of Irostees of tàe Bniversiky

I of Illinois. second Reading oï the 9ill. No Eolzittee
I
I
I Amendzents.s'
1
 ke2 :at ijegich: 'sàny Notion filed?'lSpea

Cler: Leonez l'No Committee Aaendments, and no Floor âmendments.fl

speaker datilzevicà: ''àmendments from the flootrl

Clerk Leone: llNone-'l

Speaker Hatijevichz 'lTkird Beading. senate Bill 1592. Clerk

xill read tke Bill-ll

Clerk Leone: Hsenate 3i1l 1592. a Bill for an àct to provide for

the otdinary and contiagent expenses of soukàern Illiaois

Bniversity. Second aeadlng of tbe Bill. ânendment tl was

adopted in Cosmittee.ll

Speaker :atijevichz ''notions filed?''

Clerk îeonez lfxokionw 41 moge to taàle àwendment #1 ko senate

Bill 1592.1 #iled by :Gpcesentative aickaond.''

Speaker Hatijevich: N:epresentative gicbmond on tbe Kotion.sl

aichuoad: ''Thank you: dr. speaker. I filed... and tadies and

Gentleten of the Rouse. I file; tbis dotion to restore

$312.000 tàat vas in tàe Bill as it caae froa kàe senate:

and this money uas to update t:e level of... the pay scale

for the xaiutenance taborersT tocal 962. I would ask fur

your auppott of this iotion-ll

Speaket xatijevicà: llRepresenkative Bichzond has woved to table

àmendmgnt #1. Iàe Gentleman froa Xendall. Eepresentative

Easterto''

Hastert: 'lkell, tbank you: ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen

of tàe House. àpendment #1 ?as pqt on ;or vety good

reasons. ehat that does is sag that tbeyzre going to bring

. aq
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' al1 qniversiàies. especially soutberne ia tàis case: up to

prevailing wage. Prevailing gage is uot an issae kere. @e

are not obligated to the pnevailing wage in care of

universiky maintenance vorAers. I tKink ikzs a vezy

dangerous precedent and a precedelt tbat's going to cost us

an awfql lot of aoney oFer t:e next ée: 'iscal yeats. I

! qou14 ask to vote against this 'otlon as tbe precedest tbat
I
 it sets. and I would ask ïoc the :elbers here to join in
 votlnq .no..''
1
I Speaker zatijevich: ''zepresegtative Bicbmond has moved ïor tbe

adoption of (sic - to table) àmendment I1. Tàose in favor

say Iaye', those opposi; saï 'no': aad t*e Kokkon ïails.

àre tkeze Aaendœents fcoœ tbe floor?*

Clerk Lconez 'leloor Azendment 12. Bickzonde amends Senate gill

1592 as atenöeû-t'

Speaker datijevicàz *Representative Ric*wond on àaendzent #2.:9

Qichmond: ''Xr. Speakere 1 woeld like to kikkdrav àmendlent 12.11

Speaker Matijevicbz ateave to githdra: àmendlent #2. teave: and

àzendaent #2 is *itkdravn- iurther Amenâaents'n

C lerk Ieonez 'j'o fuztâmr âaegdments.'l

speaker Katijevick: ''Thicd geading. Senate Bill 1593. nopp.

Cierk *111 read the 3i11.''

Cler: teonel ''Senate Bill 1593. a Bill ïor an Act making

appropriations to the Board of Begents. Gecond neading of

tbe B&1l. <o Comaittee Auendmeatso''

 speaker datijevichz ''àzendmepts from tbe tloor'/

Clerk Leonez n:one.''

Speaker Hatijevichz Hlhird aeading. Senate :il1 1594. Keane -

#oo4yazd. C lerk #i11 Eead tàe read t:e :ill.>

Clerk Leonez Sssenate Dill 1594. a 5ill for an âct making

appropriations to +he Board of Governozs ok state colleges

and uaiversities. second Beadinq ol tke Bill. No

Cooœittee âmeadzantsol'
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I Speaker xakâjevichz pètendzenks éroo tàe floor?l
I
! Cleck Leone: MFloor à/endment I1v Shaw. aaends Senate :i1l 1594

 by lnserting after Section 3 k:e following.œ

Speaker xatijevic:: lGentleman fro/ Eook: Represeutative shawe on

àmendment #1.1.

Sàaw: ''ïkis... REank you, ;r. Speaker and ladies aad Gentlezen of

the House. This is a sinilar Aoendœent amending... putting

in a million dollars :or Chicaqc Etate as an intern

 pcogcam. I tbimk it's a fine pcogtam. I tkink itês needed

at Chicago Etate and it seezed to bE a conspiracy by 5r.

'@alters'e who ls vith the Esard of Eegents... Poard of

Governors. I'D sorry, to keep this unàvecsity from qqkt iaq

an intern program at tàis college. I doazt see uby tbat

any sember of tàis Body would staad on t:e aouse flaor and
 tsat tkey :aq takkeu to tbe Pceaident of this... of say

cbtcago skate univecsity and said tbat àe did no: vant this

program thece. I just talked ko him by pàone. He said the

pcoglam is needed. '1 tàink the pcogram ks needed and we

l shoald appropriate a million dollars 1or an intern progcal
at Chicago State Bniversiky. And :r. Epeakery I ask for a

 aoll calz vote oa t:1s... oa tkts âmesdaont-'.
$

Speaker Natijevicb: *Eepresentatlve Keane-'l
Keane: uThank you... Thank you, :c. Sgeaker. lbis is tàe saze

âaendœent that the Sponsor attewpked to put oa seuate Bill

1590, uhicb was defeated earlier. Rhat I woald say is that

it's best for es to leave the bigber educatior institutions

and tbe syste:s uithin tàose... gitbim Niqber education to

sek their own priorities. 1he proposal or t:e Aaendment

that the Sponsor ks attempting to put cn. hopefulky, vi1l

be on t:e 1986 budget in tbe Boacd of Gogernorsy but as I

said in Cozmittee aad as I say again. it didn't make it in

tbe priorities systep of kàe :oard of Governors. 1 would

ask that you vote against tbe àmend/ent-e
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I'zepresentative ilastert.l

Hastert: tt 4j1 jta j: k you. 5r. Speaker. ladies and Geutlemen of tàe

iouse. z ga i n . t lt i s . . . I waût to rezember... remind t:e

Bembers of this Boây tbat kbis is an àaendzeht khaà we

got Gone âefeating not eigbk winutee ago.

àmendment that's not igree; upon. I+ts not evep asked tor

just

IE's an

by the uqiversity. Azendzent tàat's vety... not defined

very vell.

intecn program of the anthorAs... ghatevel :e uants to pull

It's a nillion Gollaxa :or some type of an

togetbec a?G 4escrkbe it ase but I thilk it's a very poor

precedent. âgain. I would ask tbak tàe dembers gsuld

vote... and vote eno' on khis Aaendzent.l'

Speaker 'atijevichz ''Representative Shag has moved for tàe

adoption of àmendmlnt @1. Tàose in favor signïfy by voting

'ayef, khose opposed by voting #no#. Have all voted?

Mave a11 voted uho wisb? Clerk uill taxe the recotd. ûl

tàis qœestion there are 17 'ayes'. 54 enaysz. and the

Kotion... Hotion to adopt àaeadzent 91 fails. zre there

'urther àaendmenks?n

Clerk Leonez u%o fûttber Amendmentso''

Speaker satijegich: Il:hird Readiag-''

clerà teonez lzepresentative Breslin in tâe Chair.ll

Bresliu: 'lBeprmsentative ëatljevich is cecogaizeG foz kbe purpose

of a Kotioawll

Natijevicbz Sl:adam Speaker, coul; we have leave and tbe use of

speaker

the Attendance Roll Ca 11 to sqspecd tbq rale whereby t1e

Pules Coz/ittee can Meet kkile kbe House is in Sessiou.

ând ve'te going +0 neet luzediately. à11 tbe Eules

C ommittee Nembers would aGet in the speaker's Ccnference

Room: right outside the aouse floor àeze. and I#2 tryiag to

get t:e number of khe Bill. làere's thcee Bills thaà the

Rqles Cooœittee is going to consider-l

Breslinz lEepresentative Natijevicà asks leave that tbe
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Eules Committee be allowe; to mlet uhile khe Eouse is in

sessiou. gearing uo ob jecrion, tàe zales Committme bas

leave to meet iaaediately, and ve uill give yoq the naabers

of the Bills momentarily. Eepresentative 'atijevicb.n

iatijevich: llThe 3ills beiug considered ure Genate Bill 1236:

1893 and 1933. àll tke Eules Collitàee Bemkers be in tbe

Speaker's Conferemce Boon.ll

Speaker Breslin: ''lhere uitl be a... œeeting iamediately in tbe

Speaker's Conferenae noom ok tàe Eules Conaittee. Rould

all helbecs of the Rules Col/ittee procme; to tEe Speaker's

confereBce Eoop. Representative 'tledrich.p

eriedrichz Niadaq Speaker. it's been kâe custom in tâe past that

we at least f/qnd out what Bills we#ce going to consider

and soww-''

speaker Breslia: llHepresentative sakijevich has gigen you tbe

numbers of the Bills, Eepresentative friedzicl. ;he number

is 1236, 1893 and 1933..3

#riedricbz ''Mell, I think it vonld be kind of nice if ve àad at

least three zinutes to takB a look at them. Me haven't

have that. Iu a11 fairness-.ofd

speaker Breslinz pVery... 7ery qood. :epresentative Friedricàe

for what reason do you rise?a

frieirich: Ilzbank yo; for tbe three minutes. %e#re ready to

leet. Tbamk you-'z

Speaker Breslinl nvery goad. làe Aules Co/littee Keeting is

proceeding iw*ediately in khe Speaker*s Confereace Roow.

Moqld a11 'eubecs on the Eûles Cowwittee gtocee; to tbe

Speakerls Confereace zoom for a quick meetiag? Page four

oa youl calendar. on t:e ocder of oenate Bills Secoad

Deadàag, short Debate Calendar appeats senate Bill 1384,

Bepceseutative Hastert. 0ut of t:e record. Senate 3ill

1425. Representative Steczo - Friedricb. 0qt of àbe

record. Senate Bill 1607. Aepresqatative iatijevich. 0ut

35
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ok the record. senate Bill 1735. Eepresentaqïve Nash. Out

af the recorê. Senate Bill 187:. aepteseutatkve Minson.

0ut of the record. Sepresentative Vinsony did you vant to

do 1876?t1

% insonz ''1i o. ''

speaker Breslinz ''Representative Nonroe 'linn is recogaized foc

tbe purposes of a Kotion-u

Fliaat 'fT:ank you, dadam speaker. I œove kàaà we suspend Rœle

27 (e). That's ïhe C ommiktee deadline cule an4 also make in

the saae dotion that ge take fro. 1he takle senate Bill

#1236.11

speaker Breslinz t'lbe Genklezan Nas zoved t:e suspension of aule

27(a) (sic - e) and at the same tioe take from the table

Sdnate Bill 1236. On that questioa: is there any

discassion? Representative Flinny tbe Pazliapentarian

advises mq thak the proper cule to suspend is 27 (c) as

opposed to 27 ta). So we:ll aaend tbat Kotion to suspend

Rule 27(c). Ihe Parlfaœentatiau has aade a màstaàe. He

says tàat it is... nov tbat it is 27(e). Vecy good. Is

there any discussion? neaciug no discussion. a1I thoae in

favor say 'aye'. a1l tâose opposed say 'nay'. tàe

opinion of the Chair, tbe 'a#es' have it. and tbe Rotion

cacries. Do Me have leave for the âtten4aûce Eoll Call?

nearing no objection, we have leave for tàe âtteldance nolt

Call. Pepreseatative Flina. gill tbere :e a Comzittqe

hearing on this Bill, and if so. what is the time an4 tbe

Place?''

Flinnz ldadaâ Speaker. would like to anueunce that siace we

have suspended the rqle and we have taken frop the table

Senate Bikl 2136 lsic - 123fj tkat tbete uilk be a meetin:

at 1z00 p.2. tonorzox in Room 1l4 of t:e Financial

Institutions to consider this Biil. Qe expect 1àe Keeting

to last aboqt one hour-''
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 Gpeaker Breslin: l'tadies and Gentlemen. :onroe flinn àasI
I
. announced that tàere kill be a zeetinq of tàe financial
I

 Institutions Coazittee at 1:20 in gooa 11% tozorzog to

consiâer Seuate Bitl !236. sxcuse ae. lhat bas been
' changed to Hoom 118. :epresqntative Flinn. That has been

 changed to noom 118 at 1J00 toaoczow.'l

I rliaaz fllbank you. Ibank yoa.n
I .

speaker Breslin: 'IRepresentative Vinson. Repcesentative Vinson. ''

fiqsonz l'Hr. Speakec... dadaz Speakere I would respectfully

submit that yo: canlt do that Qnless yoa also suspend the

posking role.'l

Jpeaàer Breslin: ê':ipresentative Flinn zoves to sqspen; tbe

! posting rules to conslder Senate Bill 1236.10
 neezl

, xadaa speaker, uo z nced to make t:m sotiou to'linnr

suspen; Eule 28 (kle to suspen; ïbis posting Iequirement?n
1 ''%e are considecinq that right nol.speaker :reslin:r

 nepresentative Flinn. One nolent. please. Aepresentative

Flinn and Representative vin.son. tàe Càaic is ruling tbat

pursuant ko Hule 20(d): ao post ... po notice by posting is

required because t:e meeting is beïag àeld in the ueek

preceding June 39tà. so pursant to Eule 20td), no postinq

is necessary. Bepresentative Minson.fl

Vinsonz î'I thinà if the Cleck'a right akouk tbe date oo the

Calendar: it is Lot seven days prior to June 30tà.'I

speaker Breslinz lTke ruling of the Chair is tàat it is the Meek

precediag, hquever, tâ: keek of June 30th. knd tNat is the

rlling of the Chair./

Vinsonz l'aadan Speaker, I uould t>ea respectfully subëit that if

tbe Chair is going to rule tbat waye 1 az going to object

to every otàer Bill having the othec rules vaived-ll

speaker Bceslinz Sfvery good. Pepresentative Katilevic:. for what

reason do you Eise?'l

xatijevickl Nïes, :adaz Speakere 1 voald ask leave in use of the
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 Akkendance Eoll Call to take fro& t:e table Senate Bills

1893 an; 3933. anë the suspension o: 27(ejv the Committee

deadkioe ruls, so tbat Gehate bill 1893 can be heard in kà2

Setect Colnittee

Senate Bill 1933 can be heatë ia tKe Select Qorldes Fair

Comaitkee ln Roon 11% tomorrog. I:d ask leave in the use of

t:e z ttendance :D11 Calle and underskand that we don't

the gorli's Pair Calmittee and tbat

àave to suspend the postiag notice tule.l'

Speaker Bre sliaz ''Eepresentative Katilevicà asks for leave to

suspend anë asàs for the àttendaoce Eoll Call ko take frol

the table Senate Bill 18:3 au4 1933 and to suspend nule

27(e). ànd on that question: +*e Gentleman from Cooke

Pepresentative Cullerton.''

Callertoat l'ïes, vitb regard ko Senate :ill 1893 taking it froz

the tablee I az going to object.s'

Speaker Breslin: lEepreseBtative Vinson.'l

Vinson: rII want to just reiterate :r. Cullertones oblection. Ie

too. oàject to that 9ill and to tNe okher Bill: and as a

Qatter of facte 5 intend to object to every such Bill as

long as the Càair persists in its unceasonabte rulin: in

regard to Bàen Colœittees have to be posted. 1be rulm

clearly states that in t:e veek preceding June 30th. aok

t:e veeâ of June Jothy but in the ueek preceding June 3Gthy

*he Coïuittees don't have to be posted. Tàe chair bas

Jus: ruked tbat àn the week preceding thaà gmzek kùey donlt

àave to be posted. TNat is an eqreqioas violûtion of tbe

rules. Itês an abuse of tbe Cbairv and I maàe the saae

objection to :0th Bills-l'

Speaker Breslinz DaepEesentatlve :atijevich, there are tuo

o:jectioas to yoar Notion. @ee thetefocee cannot use kbe

àttendance zoll Call for this purpose-M

'atijevichz 'llt appears tâat the objectioas are procedural.

?ow nove and ask foc yoqc favora:le vote. lppreciate your
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Speaker Breslinz l'Tbe question is# 'Shal1 tàe House adopt

:epresentaàive Katijevic:'s iotion to take frow the table

Senate Bill 1893 and 1933?1 Zepresentative Vinsoue for wbat

reason do you seek recognitionr'

Vinson: tntoc thzee purposesz first, to request a division of tàe

question: second, to reaûeat a Roll Call voke; and thitde

ta ask for a verification on the event that either dotion

should get the requisite number of votes.''

speaker Bseslin: 'l:epresentative 'atijevich.'l

Katijevich: l9ell: he has a rigbt to Givide t:e guestion. I uow

move that we take from the table Genate :ill 1893 and

suspead Rule 27(e) so that senate Bi11 1893 can be heard in

the Selecà Coamittee on the Qorldls Faic tozorrow in Eoom

1lq at 2:û0 p-m.''

Speaker Breslinl z'Eepresentative Cullerton. #oc what teason do

you seek recognïtion?'l

Cullertonz ''ïes, kbank you. iada / speakec and ladàes and

GenNlezan of t:e Gouse. A xoulâ simply inGicate tbat .1 az

going to oppose the Gentlewan's :otéon. think tàat tàe

best way to send tâe zessage to thG promoters of t:e

Hocld's faic that ve are not in favor of khi Rorld's fair

àere in Springfield, as it is proposed. às to deteat this

dotion aLd then find another place to deal with the

problems of expanding Mccorzick Place and staEewide

toucism. And so. as a Eesult, I would think that if yo?

are not ia favor of the concept of tbe %orld4s faàr, as

many people arenft, it would be a goad idea to vote êna' on

this Kotion./

Jane 19e 1984

Speaker rreslin; ''Ladies and Gentlemen, tàe question before this

House on which we vill bave a Roll Call vote is...

Representakive datijevlcàw/

Hatijevich: Jlonly ih closing, I would say that this is not a vote
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on t:e final 31lle and we are allowing the coamlttee to Act

. on this gill. A Cozmiktee hearing will be held tozortow.

 This Bill came oQt of the Senate by 42 votes. So ue are

 providing a procedural Notion àere so tâat the Bill can be
!
I
I hear; in Conaittee. and I#d appreclate youc vote-ll
I

 Speaker Breslinz llzepresentative Vinsoa.n
 Tinsonl ''I believe the dotion is to take Seaate Bill 1893 from

I tse tazle. zs that corcecta.l
 Speaxer Breslin; llàad to suspend Iule 27(e)e the posting

 regoirement.''
r

; fiason) l'Iàene dadaz Speakery 2 gould like to speak to zhat
I

 :otion. day I ploceedl/

 speaker Breslinz n27(e) is t:e deadliae Eegoitement.n
!
' Vinson: 'fïes. Kay I proceed?a
1
' Speaker sresliaz ''ïes, you 2ay proceqd-l'

 'ànson: 'l:ada? Speaker anë sembers of the Qouse: thE contents of
r

) senate Bill 1893 may well be tandmark legislation for the
I

 Stat e of tllinoise aad it aay be vety bad legislation for

 the Stake of Illinols. The point isv we are consideriûg it
I
I neac the end of a session: and the poink is that on tbe
r
I
 pcevious Bill we also axe dealing vit: a major issue.

 Issues like these desezve pcope: posting so kàak t:e public
I
I cau have iaput. %o rqle tbat tbe posting reqoitewent does
I
I
 not appty to Coaaittees meeting tbls week, zeeting prioc to
 . khe 23rd of Junew vould be a tenrible error for tàis Bouse
II to fall inko. Nov ve a11 know that tàe powers who be *ill
I
I fihd a *ay to revive tNis 3ill. 3u: we have to make it

very clear that there is going to be a deliberated process

in this nouse: aad. thereforee I vculd urge everyone to

vote lno: on this Kotiono'l

speaker Breslàn: 'IThe Gentleman froa Cooke Eepreseotative

BullockoM

Bullockz ll:ell, thank yoq: Kadam Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen
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of the noase. dy distingqished colleaguee âepresentativeI

Vinson, ?ay very well have a pointe but I think vàat he is

confusing is the procedural cale for the House as opposed

to the subskance oï the legislation that is before us. de

very well knows the importance o: this œatter to State

Governlente ào the Skate of Illinois. Be also ànows and

concedes in his remarks that ultimately tàis substance of

this Bill gill ke addressed by tkis chamber before June

30th. 2 agreed vità zepresentative Vinson a feu minutes

ago and soze of œy colleagues on tbe side agree Mit: youy

Sam: on the question tàat yoa raised reqarding t:e posting.

I happen to think that you were rightg but the Chair didn't

I agcee gitk you or 1e. But I tbink that tkat's not the

issue before us. Sam. I khink uhat i.s before us is this1
I
1 Bill and iks contentse and the Notion for us to address it.

There are many interested parties in this state vho are

preparing to coze to tàis Body tbis week and give as khe

valuable information that we need to adequately deliberatee
' and cogitate and consider this issue. ànd I don't think

you nor I voold like to be placed in the posikion of

: denying theu that righty and some of them sorely need this

forœn. I don't think we also vant to deny the citizeRs of

this State the opportunity ko acàieve tàe benefits from

some of the substance of this Bi11 because of a procedural

ruling in this Body that maybe yoq uere rigàt on but t:e

Chair didndt agree with you. An; I certainly think that

you*re a reasonable man. You aze vezy gise and learned

aboat vays of state Governaent, and you Kight wank to

choose another vehicle and another forua to vent your

spleen and disgust at the Chairês ruling. ànd I hope that

you will consider tàat and maybe reuove yoar objections-ll

Speaker Breslinz 'llhe Gentleman froœ Cook: gepresentativq

farley-o
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Farley: ''Ahank you. Nadam Gpeakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe 1

Eouse. I agree wità the pan's Notion in that a lot of the I
thàngs that aepresenEative aullock... should be coasidered

I
by tbis c:anber: Senate :ill 1893. as it came over froa tàe I

senatev is a Seaate version. I think it behooves use as 1
1responsible House 'ezberse to take a look at this Bill in
l

Committee to/orrog. I agree wit: the posting regulations; 1
1however: I think in this case tkat tkis Bill has been

videly publicized. I thinà tàat the principals involved

will be at tàat meeting tomorzow. And J think that ee, as

Legislakors of the House of :epresentative: should be in a '

positioa to question those participants in this particular

piece of legislation. I don.t necessacity agcee at tùis

point ia time tàat this Bill is going to resolve tbe

problems of a %orld#s fair. But I do agree tàat we ahould,

las nouse Ilezbers, have an opportenit: to question those
hprincipals. to have am# inpct tkat we vould like as House

Kembers into this particqlar piece of legislation. 50 for

those reasons: iedam Speaker and tadkes and Gentlenen of

' the House. I would support the Gentlilea#s Kotioo and move .

for an 'aye: voke.l

Spmaker Bresliaz nzhe Geatleman frop cook, speaker 'adigan-l'

Speaker 'adigan: p:adam speakery tadies and Geotleœen: I rise in

support of Representative satijevich's :otioo. and I vould
I
lask all zeabers to please understand tkat this a procedural
1Kotion whicE is necessitated because tbe 3111 arrived from I

1the Senate after the deadline for Collittee cousideration
i

of senate Bills. Had this aill beea sent to the House in

a tiaely fasàion, there loald not have àeen a need for tkis :1

Hotion. Tbe Bill arrived late last week. ke have i
I

- already notifïed interested patties that tàere vill be a l
Com/iktee zeeting tozorzok ak 2:00 in îoom 11% o' the House E

selqct collittee on tbe %olldls 'air ko perzàl proponents
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of this legislation and opponents of t:is legislatioa to

appear beiore an appropriate Bouse Committee to offer their

argnments foc aod against the legislation. This would

simply permit that Committee hearing to proceed as

scheduled. If this Hotion fails, ge will still need a

Kotion of tâis nature to suspend t:e posting requirezents

if there is to be a Coamittee consideration of leqislation

 whàch vould propose a Morld4s Fair for Chicago, and

expansion of Kccortict Placq aL4 a Go/nstate toûrism

program. I aighk add tàat' ue are Mockinq under khe
I

recozmendations of the Governor's lasl force ln tàis area,

and the choice is very clear. Eithet ge will have a

cozlittee hearing on Ebese ptoposals o: ue will not. If we

wisk to have a Coawitkee heazing during khis Session of tbe

General àssembly. then it will be necessary to suspend the

posting requiremgnts if ve vish to move about tàis in an

ordecly fashion. So I1d recommend an 'aye: vote on behalf

of tbe nokion-''

Speaker Breslinz l'lhe Gentle/an froœ Csok, Eepresentative Eonan.''

Roaanz 'lThank you. iadaœ Speaker. 1, too: rise in support of the

Kotioa by Hepresentative :atijevich to hear tààs Bill.

This is probably the gorst piece of legislation that àas

been sent over by the senate this Session. It is an

absolute atrocity; àovevere it is important tbat we have a

bearing lomorrow so that all of khe yitnesses who are

planning on comtng dovn have an opportunity to present

tâeir position on this legislakion. l:ere is no sense in

trying ko delay the iotion. It is time ts hear tàe issee.

Qe are going ko have 'to kear it daring khe next 10 daysv

aad if we hear it toaorrog. le#re qoing to have a Iach

better opportunity to rationally discuss it, kill t:is

horrible piece of legislation and then the douse can cowe

back wikb a muc: betker versàon which uill do what Me need

I 96
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to do which is fund dccormic: Place. fund tourism and qet

rid of the :orld's Faiz. urge qs to support the iokion.

tet's hear it tomorrow. tet's kill it, and let's zove on

to more productive things. Tbank you vcry nuch.l'

speaker Breslin: 'lTàe Geltlekan fro? Deeitte gepresentatkve

'insonen

Vibson: n'adam Chairaan tsic - Speakerle inguiry of the Chairwn

speaker Breslinz l'State your inquiry.n

Vinson: ''Hill khis dotion to take lrom the la:le be folloxed by a

dotion to suspend the appropriate postisg requireoents?'l

speakez Breslinz ''Repcesentative satijeviche the guestisn is,

#:i1l this dotion to take fron the table and to suspend

lule 2;fe) be followed then by a Xotion to suspend the

posting rule?nl

'atijevic:l NI follow teo ... Eales. If you:ve got the chair in

your favory you donft have to make dotions you donet have

to. bu't I anderstand tbe Cbair is walkinq koward De and

saying that maybe I oaght to do khat. lt ?as my intent to

do tàat in tbe first place. but 1 tbought I bad tàe Cbair

on yy side. He made a rulinge and I :as going to say. why

sqspend sozetbing yoq don't àave to? But 'yesê. 1111

follow through wik: khat. Sam. Kow, do bave you on my

side?'l

Speaker Breslinz l'aepresentative Vinson-l'

ëinson: ''Tàank you, sadam Speaker. :ow that the velvet bazmer

has retucned to tbe floor anG restored order and a proper

respect for discipllne in the chazber in tàe Najority

Party: I rise in support the Gentle/aa'a Motion to take

fron the table senate :ill 1893./

Speaker Breslin: 'Ino you withdraw your request for a zoll Call,

Sir?ll

Vinsonz ''ïes: just as long as we are going to get a Hotion to

sqspen; the posting regqirements.''
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Speaker Breslinl nlàe guestion bêfore tNis Hoqse is. fshall we

take froa the table Eenate Bill 1893 and shall we suspend

Rule 27(e), the deadliae requirezent?' âll those in favot

say 'aye': a1l tàose opposed say ënay.. In tàe opiaion of

t3e Càair t:e 'ayes' have ite and the sotion carries with

leave for tNe âtteniance Zoll Cakl. zeariag no objectkon,

we vill use the àttendance Ioll Call for that purpose.

Pepresentative Katijevicb for a soklon.'l

Kakijevicbz 'l5o* I uoeld like to ask leave and use khe âttehdance

Roll Call so tbat ge suspend the posting notice so t:at we

can àear this mattet 2:00 p.a. tomorrow on the Select

Cozaittee on t:e gorldês 'air.l'

speaker Breslin: ''Aepresentative natijevic: asks ananimous leave

to suspend the requirelent foc posting on tàis Bill. ls

there any objection? Hea.ting no oklection: leave is

grantzd. âre tàere any further dotions? Representative

Natijevicb.l'

Natijevichz Dïes, I would ask leave in tàe zttendance ioll Call

and 1:11 try and put a11 three ia one Notion: but we will

see wàat happens. I vould ask leave to Nake from the table

Senate Bill 1933. to suspend Rqle 27(e)e tàe comzittee

deadline rule, and also the posting notice rule so that

senate Bill 1933, whicb I understand ls a veàicle so that

kbe zkbic Herltage eestival can be held at tNe Jtate fair

this yeary I have asked ieave so tbak Bill can be heard in

the Select Cowmittee on the Qorld's fair toœorlow at 2:00

p.a. Leave and use of tàe Attendaace Eol1 Ca1l.'l

Speaker Breslinl l'.aepresentative Natijevic: asks leave and use of

the àttendance Eoll Call Eo take senate Bill 1933 fro/ the

tablee to suspend Sale 27le) and the posting requireaents

for a hearing on senate Eill 1933. A11 those in favor say

'aye#, all t:ose opposqd say 'aayl. In tbe opinioa of tbe

chaire the êayes' have it. and we will use the àtkendance
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Roll Call for the purposes of this Rotion. ànd t:e l6otion

carries. aepresentative :cpike is Iecognized for tàe

Aijournnent Aesolution or the àdjournaemt :otion-/

Hcpike: nlhank you. dadaz Speaket. I move the :ouse skand

adja qrle; uhtil tolorLog it t*e koûc of lGzû; a.o.>

Speaker Breslinz 'lïou've àeard tbe 'otion. This House ls asked

to stand adjourned until tozorroy at 10:00 a-m. All tbose

in favor say êayee, and a11 àhose opposed say 'nay.. In khe

opinion of t:e Chair, khe 'ayes' have ity and t:is nouse is

adjourned qntil 10z00 a.m. tomorrov morning.''
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